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SURVEY SHOWS PROGRESS IN AREA

Layman Likes His Role
Of Active Part in Mass
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By Kkn P n tu
PASTORS OF PARISHES IN
the Denver Archdiocese agree
that there b lev lUflicalty in
iiihiating lay participatioii in

the Hass than might be sup
posed. They lake the attitude:
“Start it: youH be surprised at
the results."
The Register contacted six
parishes in fairly widely separ
ated areas to find out how the
liturgical i^ogram was prog
ressing. The instruction of the
Sacred Congregation of Rites
of Sept. 3, 1958, laid down the
rales for the program. These
parishes are carrying them out
A little known pioneer in the

liturgical apostoiate in the area
(long before the instruction)
was St. Mary’s Parish in Aspen
and its mission. St. Vincent's.
Basalt. Under the pastor. Fa
ther Joseph Bosch, these par
ishioners began participating
in the Mass as far tuck as 1053.
More than a few vacationers
have been thrilled by the con
gregation joining in the sung
Mass at Aspen un a summer
Sunday morning. Both Aspen
and B«alt uve had a Dialogue
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Mass each Sunday now for the
past six years.
Father Bosch credits the
success of the lay participa
tion in his JurisdlctlDn mainly
to a Mass class held yearly
once each week in I.ent—
"outside the time of Sunday
Mass." In this class be ex- '
plains the Mass, the use of
the Missal, the ritual, vest
ments. etc., and gives the
"why" of lay participation
"even to college graduates.”
He also insists on all joining
in. He feeb that a solid core of
regularly attending and co-op
erative Calholim is the best
ground in which the seed can
grow. At Basalt there ia a core
of second and third generation
Italians who find the Latin
comparatively simple. At Aspeii
lay participation u hindered
somewhat because of the con
tinually changing congregation.
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ST. PIUS X
SHOWS WAY

y

C O N a H E O A T lO M A L P A F T IC IP A T IO M IJf MASS
A group 1b a eoB^^gatlon
aaktiig the rctpoBset at Mats
ia thowi ahore. Tbote who
iuivo luHtited the pngram
of m Uto portkipatioB In the

liturgy declare that the key
word b “acttve.” Thote who
fiiicerely attompt to follow
the Mass an^ Join in the re-

spanses and communally re
cited portions find It a re
tarding experience. Those
who do not Join in are bored.

YOUNG-AT-HEART GENE FOWLER
, DIDN'T LOITER AT CHURCH DOOR
Springs, who baptized Fos^r
June 6. 1950, in the Cathearal,
hey buried Denverbom Denver. Father Theobald wu an
Gene Fowler, 70, world-fa officer at the Requiem Mass.
mous blogrtpber, newsman, and
“I have long wanted to be
editor, on Wednesday, July 6. received into the true Church.”
following a Requiem Hass in Fowler said shortly before
St Hirtin of Tours Church. kb Baptism. “I did not want
Brentwood. Calif. Present at the to be a ‘deathbed’ Catholic.
services wat the Rev. Duane Perhaps I ein work in a
Theobald, pastor of D i vi n e snail way ta ears my right
Redeemer Parish. Colorado to be a ion of that Church."
B y C . J.
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Rome Student to O ffer
1st Mass at St. John's

Another pioneer in the arch
diocese was St. Pius X Parish
,in Aurora, a suburb east of
Denver. From the very begin
ning of the parish in 1954, Fa
ther Grancis Syrianey, pastor,
stressed the sacred liturgy.
When the congregation was
still assisting at Sunday Mass
in the temporary quarters in
the Town House, Aurora restau
rant-dance hall, the members
were learning how to say the
Mass prayers in Latin and how
to sing the Common parts of
the Mass. They made their
great debut on the day of the
dedication of Ibeir new church,
and sung congregational Masses
and Dialogue Masses have been
the order ever iloce.
“Wonhlp,” a national Cath
olic magadne on the liturgy,
published a story on the estabUshment of St. Plus X ParIsb and its “Christian com
munity" spirit developed
through the liturgy In its Jan
uary, 1960, baue. Ihe daily
“Anrora Star” thought it of
sufficient interest to reprint
the entire article under the
title "As Others See Us.”

CHURCH TO HAVE CHAPEL MEMORIAL TO FORMER PASTOR
The artist's concept of the
proposed Holy Name Church,
Sleamhoat Springs, shows

(right) the entrance to the
Father Edward Prioster Me
morial Chapel on the east,

and (left) the main entrance
through the narthez on tiie
west. Both entrances ftce

south on Oak Street The win
dows will be diamond ptned,
and the wilb of native split
red rock.

Steamboat Plans New Church
OI(d Builiding to Be Remoideled for Classrooms
PLANS TO RAISE FUNDS :Zulevieh. Pledges will be taken
for a $100,000 new church and in the present parish hall after
to remodel the old church into;both Masses on Sundays, July
religion classrooms were an-|I0 and July 17. to be paid over
nounced by the Rev. Kenneth;a period of three years.
Funk, pastor of Holy Name
Although the parisb alParbh. Steamboat Springs.
! ready has half the money on
Volunteers for (he drive'' in hand, chiefly from inherit
clude £. D. Light, Charles Ho- ances from the eitate of the
gue. Glen Werner, Norbert del! late Olin Light and from that
Haute. Nilus Slremel. and Jack' of the late pastor, the Rev.

Edward Prlnster. actual cod- enlraace facing south through
struction U not contemplated the itartbex on the west end of
the church. The transept, on the
until the spring of 1962.
The proposed new church, de east end of the church, will coosigned by Robert Dunham of sut of a mothers' chapel on the
Denver of the architectural south and a choir on the north.
firms of Monroe, Irwip, and The church will be con
Dunham, will J>e built in Che structed on property owned by
form of a “T" and will seat 260. the parish just west of the
The main body of the church present church on Oak Street.
will run east and west, with the Chopel to Honor

Father Priniter

MORE RECENT

"Mine was a somewhat ad ADDITION
vanced age," Fowler reeaAed in A more recent addition to the
an article be wrote about bis lay participation parishes was
conversion, “to absorb the truth St. Vincent de Paul's, Denver.
in concentrated doses. But 1 am Under the Rt. Rev. Eugene A.
O'Sullivan, th e parubioners
have for.three or four months
been joining in the Dialogue
fTurn to Pope 2 — Column 6)
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Carmelite Sisters
In Littleton Plan
Outdoor Triduum

The mothers’ chapel, to be
known as the Father Prlnster
Memorial Chapel, will seat 30
and will*be separated from ibe
sanctuary by plate glass. A pub
lic addreu sy^em will make it
possible fw mothers with small
children to hear Mass on Sun
days from the chapel. A sliding
panel will enable the mothen
to receive Onnmunion from the
chapel. On weekdays. Mass will
(Turn to Page 2— Coluirw5)

Cabrini Shrine
Is Readied for
Pilgrimage

Men from Lowry Air Force
Base. Fourth Degree K. of C..
The Feast of Our Lady of Mt.
children from Queen of Heaven
Carmel brings onte again to the
Orphanage, and hundreds of pil
The Rot. Leo Richard Horri- la., and came to Denver in 1937.
faithful Che opportunity to at
grims and tourists will take part
fan. ordained Dec. 20, 1959, at He attended St. John the Evan
tend the outdoor triduum held
in the ISth annual pilgrimage to
tbt Pontifical North American gelist's Grade School, and was
annually 'on the grounds at the
Mother Cabrinl's Shrine, west of
College, Rome, will offer Us graduated from St. Francis de
monastery of the Carmel of the
Denver In Mt. Vernon Canyon
Ftnt Solemn Mass of Thanks SalM' High School in 1952. He
Holy Spirit in Littleton. The
on Sunday, July lO.
giving Sunday. July 24, at 10:30 was a student at Regis College
triduum is scheduled for July
Ceremonies an to start at 3
a.m. in St. John the Evangelist’s for a year before entering St
14 and 15. with the closing on
p.m.. with a procession from the
Church, Denver.
Tbooaa' Seminary in 1953. For
the Feast of the Our Lady of
The Rt. Rev. Hontignor John the past four years Father Hor
building on the shrine property
Mt. Carmel. July 16.
down to the shrine ebapti. A
P. Moran will be the assistant rigan has been studying tbeoServices each evening will be
Gene Fowler
color guard from Lowry and
prtesL Other officers of the
gin at 7:30 at the outdoor altar
one of those fellows who never to be conducted by the Rev.
Mam wiU be the Rev. William
members of the shrine commit
feeb old. except for the times Charles Herbst, CM., of St.
Skeeban of Oklahoma City, dea h
tee will lead the procesaion, fol
when I need a xlesla or when Thomas’ Seminary.
con; the Rev. Gerard Cusack of
lowed by 72 children from the
DISASTER, D E V A S T A T IO N IN C H I L E
Grand Lake, tubdeacon; and the
orphanage, flower girls, the
my long-time friend Jack Demp The toties quoties indulgence
A statue of the Sacred the convent behind it hu top olics of the Archdiocese of Blessed Sacrament, Fourth De
Rot. Frank Freeman, a semina
sey scuffles with me. 1 manage may be gained by the faithful
rian, master of ceremonies. Don
to forget my age by means of as often as they enter (he chapel Heart of Jesus stands un pled. The scene is typical of Denver will be asked this gree K. of C„ and members of
ald Prose, a seminarian, will
not looking too often into rair at the Carmel from 12 noon on harmed in Cihicepcion, Chile, the devastation and destruc Sunday. July 10, to assist their various societies.
act u thurUer, and Joseph Lsrors or at photographs taken of July 15 until 12 midnight on following the earthquakes tion wrought by the quakes suffering brethren there.
Three priests will take part In
Barge of Rome and Edward Lo
(Turn to Page 3 —tColvmnl)
myself since I was 35 ”
July 16 and recite six Our Fa there, but the front waU of and tidal wavts In Chile. Cath
gan, a nephew of the celel^ant.
WAS SERIOUS
thers. six Hail Marys, and six
t
- Mk
will act as acolytes.
ABOUT LIFE
Glorias for the intention of
A choral group from St. Tho
The talented writer, who has the Holy Father. The usual con
mas' Seminary, under the di
been called "a jester in the ditions of Confession and Com
rection of Richard Ling, will be
world's court," was. neverthe munion within the octave pre
accompanied by organbt Robert
More than 56,690 homes the CHS reports. But the need poses because we have to send
less. serious about life—almost vail.
The Catholics of the Archdio
Cavam.
emergency materials. Idols, and
to the point of being dogmatic. During the triduum the sis cese of Denver, at the direction have been completely de for assistance is immediate.
Father Horrigan was born
Monsignor Edward Swan- other things needed for recon
“My sins have been many, of ters at the convent redouble of Archbishop Urban J, Vehr, stroyed and more than 170,000
Nov. 20, 1934, in Shenandoah,
course.” he once said, "for I their prayers, sacrifices, and will join with other Catholics homes have been damaged, strom, executive director of (he struction,'’ the relief director
have been surrounded in my acts of mortification. The faith of the U. S. to send assistance more than 1400.600 people CRS, reports that a great deal of points out.
profession as a newsman, editor, ful are reminded also that dur to the people of Chile still reel ire suffering from cold and clothing and food have abeady MILLIONS IN DAMAGE
and author by worldly compan ing the year they may share in ing under the nation-wide catas hunger, the NCWC Catholic been sent to the stricken nation. TO CHURCHES, SCHOOLS
Now “what is needed most is The destruction of churches,
ions and touched by worldly these prayers by becoming mem trophe caused by a series of Relief Services, agency of the
things. But never once, notwith bers of the Friends of the Car- earthquakes and tidal waves U. S. Bishops to^bring help to funds for reconstruction pur (Turn to Page 2 —Columns)
standing my trespasses, have I mei. No meetings are held by that began on May 21 and re- the needy throughout the
Rev. Lee R. Horrigan
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
wavered one instant in my be the guild. Membership cards are'duc®^ f"®** of
nation to world reported.
THOUSANDS KILLED
logy at the American College. lief in God. His Son. the Holy supplied on receipt of donations, rubble
Chancery Office
Ghost. That feeling of faith al Anyone interested is asked to A collection will be taken up It will take months to com
Rome.
1536 Logan Street
The St. Jude Burse topped i A reception U planned Sun ways has been with me. My de send the membership fee with in all the churches of the Den pute the complete total of dis
Denver 3, Colorado
the $1,000 mark this week with' day. July 24, from 5 until 7 cision was not a sudden, emo name and address to Friends of ver Archdiocese on Sunday, aster and (0 lell in accurate fig
,
June 27, 1960
$151 in gifts fram 13 donors. p.m. In the lounge of St. John tional event. Part of my re- Carmel. 301 So. Sherman Street. July 10. at the request of Arch- ures the number of thousands
killed and the number injured. Reverend Ddar Father and Beloved People:
(Turn to Pope 3 — ColumnJ) Denver 9, Colo.
!bishop Vehr
Total for the arcbdiocesan fund the Evangelist’s CbuMh.
for the education of future
President Eisenhower has requested General Aifred Graeupriests stands at .$1,010.
ther, president of the American Red Cron, to co-ordinate the
EDITOR FOUGHT KLAN TO STANDSTILL
voluntary relief work on behalf of the stricken Chilean people,
Contributions from Denver in
and to promote and support appeals for funds for this purpose
cluded: $1, Mrs. G.B.. in thanks
throughout the United Stales.
giving: $5. Mrs. M.P.H.: $25.
The Red Cross is uking the American public to contribute
Mr. and Mrs J.E.C.; $10. L.V.C.,
funds either through their churches. CARE, or the Red Crow.
$25, Mrs. E.M.F.; $6,
An Inilght Inis (h« ihlleMpti* came in 1925 We had been of two or three votes m the rights Though you try to im- of one who was to serve on a
Because of lack of adequate communications, the full extent
$21, D.V.Z.. in thanksgiving: <nd purpoM of tht "DPtiiUr” Sy(ol N*wiMp«r« « » pivtn In warned two years before, by Senate When in his inaugural.prison every priest within (he,jury. And when Colorado's Klan of the tragedy in Chile is still not known. Our Catholic Relief
$10. I friend; and $2. Mrs. CM l*m
• pimptilit writtta by (tw Dl.
Out-of-town donors were Mrs. Rfv. M nnllfncr O rtiory Smith, Ihose who were in a position to address in January. 1925. Gov- confines of Colorado, though as an organization was buried Services. NCWC representative, which have been in the disaster
$
2
,!
V.O.,
In in e . Mon *n «r tn« tint know, that the national -officers ernor Morlcy announced a legis- there be bloodshed, you are in oblivion within the next two area since tbe earthquakes first began, have reported that the
M.B.. Colorado Springs,
' dioetMn pdltlpn (in tdditlen to iof the Ku Klux Klan were better Native program of 27 bill*, out- powerle.ss to slop Ihc Sacrifice years, friend and foe agreed
damage extends along a 90Oroile stretch of the Chilean coast
Mrs. M.K.. Colorado Springs,
ixnvtr srcMIeceun
tUlHon)
loci
$30: and Anonymous. Lafayette. hod ttofvn pvtikition, tnd thoiily Isatisfied with their organization standing among which was the'that was gi\en lo us by the Di-!tbal the Register had been the line. Fifty thousand homes are completely destroyed, add
ift tr tht founding o f ttw "Roglt- in Denver than anywhere else ibill to outlaw the use of Altar vine Founder of our Church.” ' most powerful force in bringing 1400,000 people are suffering from cold and hunger as a rtuult
Colo., $15.
tor," fftH om l tditten, by tho lit#
tt. Biv. Memlgnor MoHhow J. in the country. But we let the wine, the outlook was indeed 1 jhe forces of decency rallied about its demise
of tbe disaster.
Sacred Heart of Mary Par Smith,
who diod Juno IS.
warning go unheeded
Idark for Calholieily in Colo-1 to the banner of (he Register SUPPORTER OF
A special collection will be taken in tbe churches of the
ish, South Boulder, sent in in
Thit Is * contlnvitlen of th*
tht first p sn of whi<h
Archdiocese on Sunday. July 10. It should be sent to the Chan
In November. 1924, the Klan
and the Klan legislature, wiih'^0®^^ CAUSES
addMonal payment of $5547 psmphlot,
w is printod Itsl wotli.
swept into power. The city ad- The Regtsler threw down thelits Klan Cmcrnor. succeeded Leaders of every walk of life cery and will in turn be forwarded to tbe Catholic Relief
on the parish burse.
0
educational, com- Senices, NCWC. I am sure Ihose who can afford to do so will
ministration of Denver was gauntlet. "Hands off. Governor in passing onlv two of their 27 —
Donations to the seminary KLAN SWEEPS
openly Klan. The Governor of Morley’ Bigger men than you hilLs. one lo abolish the Board mercial, social, religious or want to give in ibeir charity to (hoK poor stricken people.
burse should be sent to the INTO POWER
May God bless you.
Moat Rev, Urban J. Vehr, Arch- The first genuine test of the the state was elected by the have tried lo abolish the Holy of Horseshoe Examiners i which '*'1*3* not—who need the sym
Sincerely yours in Christ,
biahop of Denver, Chancery Of- power of the Dem-er t'alhotie Klan and wu supported by an Sacrifice of (he Mass. The had not been in existence for palhy of the Catholic people of
♦ URBAN J. VEHR
flee, 1530 Logan Street. Denver^Regisier as a diocesan organ overwhelming majority in the American Constitution guaran 17 >ears). the other requiring Colorado have beaten a path to
Archbishop of Denver
3, Colo.
Iin the fullest sense of the word Lower House and by a majority tees us certain inalienable a working knowledge of English (Turn to Pope 2 — Column J)

Archdiocese to Aid Earthquake Victims

13 New Gifts

Lift Burse Over
$1,000 Figure

'Register' Defender of Church, Promoter of Noble Causes
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SDAFE7 S H O W S PROGRESS

EDITOR rOUOHT KLAN

•REGISTER' PRO M O TED 'N O BLE CAU SES'
(Ctmimutd Fnm ?tgt Om ) a tlnile piece of nuchlBery or
Uh door of tho Rofftrtrr. « d ao eqidpeenl of any Uad, payi
troot novo. dvU or iMUtteoL U tiibote to the cWidence rettiirtid in Deover t«hy wHbout poeed in the paper by the readMOM otfort to And oot fron inf pabUc a ^ by adrertising
the editor ef the Reauirr what merchaata aUke.
will be (be reaction the Catb- Some of the apecificaHy
CathoUe works for which the
d k people toward it.
Drwrer Catholic RtgitUr was
The BafnifieeDt piant of the chiefly reepontible were: The
Rapktar, whidi could befin building of St T b oi^ ’ Sem
pubUeatkiB of a daily paper to- inary (In which more than
narrow without the addition of 9000,000 hu been expended ao

Church Planned LAYM AN
In Steamboat

LIKES ROLE IN MASS

far [1030]: the organiatlon of Hubert A. Smith, youngest
and Gecpel are net repatted. Beech said, some tbeoght tbe
(Continued From Pope One)
the eari (Colorado charity of the brother of the editor, himself (Conttaued From Paps One) m«m at all Mastu on Sunday Sacred Heart Pariah in Boul idee of by partidpttiM ens
National Cooneil of Catholic usoclale editor of the Repister, be said in the chapel, which except the High Mass sung I9 der bu bad Dialogue Han now "strange” before the 1988 inWomen, which b u largely and manager of the Rtgitter will bsvn its own altar, thus the choir. A sung Man will be for a couple of months.
itnictipn. Now they are "as
toleed the great Mexican iwol> printing plant in Denver, went making it necessary to beat the Included later on when the cootounded” at what hu been done,
DO
FEQ
FLE
t o in Denver; an alnuet 100 to California on a survey of main body of tha church only gregaUon becomai m m fami
and are expecting even 0 eetar
LIKEIT?
per cent Ucreahe in the pariah that field for posdble clicula- on winter Sundays.
progreu now that tbata b a
liar with the LatlD.
How do tbe people like it?
“aatltmai trend” toward by
aebool ayatem; a unification of tion of the Rtgitter. In his trav
"Good laymen leading the
In general, the pastors re partldpatios.
(Datholic Action iuch ai exlita els he met the Rev. Michael Entrance to the Father Prins- prayen," Moatlgner (fSolUhardly anywhere elae in the Sullivan, a priest of the Mon- ter Memorial Chapel will be on raa itld, have added to the ported a good responae and A woman ptriihtoner In
oatim: an extraordinary devel- terey-Fresno Diocese and a pas Oak street, u well u from the succen of the venture in (he favorable comment and that the Booldar said ot her perish: "It
response Improves u time gou b woBdsrful to think that all
opmmt ^ the lay aocietlea; tor In Fresno, who wu quite inside of the church. One perUt.
on snd the parishloDeti ftn are really pertidpeting Ih sock
the central wganisation of concerned over the feet that no ucrlity will serve the high al
At St John tbe Evangelist's
Catholic Charity wort; the atas- Catholic paperjwu.widely d^ Ur and the altar, in the chapel. Parish, Denver, under the pea- m m confidence. One pastor a grisd mannsr, and Ml are
dardlatlon of Catholic artooli; eulated in that aection, which Acrou the sanctuary from torship of the Rt Rev. Mon- emnmentod Ubt the peoi^ laeralng falrty well bi to short
an anprecedented era of bulU- had a super-abundance of the chapel will be the choir, signor John P. Moran and the "agree that it wakes them up,” a time.” She b luving Colondo
log progreiB in every line of merely nominal or faUen-tway faced by a grllL Pews In the direction of Father Liwreoce end "it helps tbe prbeb too.” to live in San Joee, Calk, and
Tbm wu ho "<^ea oppeet- hopea she "may be able to loCatholic wort (pariah or inati Catholics.choir wUl be on slepe. Entrence St. Peter, there are two Dialogue
tntional). Other fwcee, of Father SoUlvan asked the will be from tbe body of the Hasses sack Sunday. A congre tion,” reported. Some found U fhunce tbb sanM eetlae” In
difficult in the beginning, bat Caltforeb.
course, had much to do with price of the paper If subacribed
gational Bung Man wak started
for by the putW or the ^iihop church, but thereiwUl also be ao la Lent but it wu found that were willing to go along. "Good Tbe comment of maag' who
tbete movementa.
will goee a long way,” methu have to be away frem tbotr
But eveey one irto knowi the and mailed directly into every alley entrance.
laymen were “a little more re pastor lUd.
Dbbfoe Mom in tha pariah on
facta will testify that without home in (he parish or diocese. A loft in the rear of the ticent about tinging'' than toy
the publidty of the Dcitoer The answer wu 90 cents a church will bold 40. The choir Ing the prayers. Tbe parish is At Aspen and Baaalt, Father Sunday b; "Sore mbs my Musi”
Cotholk Acputcr (beae novo- year (leu than it would cost may be situated in tbe loft if it worUng Into the full partid
menta could not have poeriUy the p a t o to send a blank post is decided to eliminate tbe petlon gradually, and the song
achieved the aucceas they a e i card a week to each family). nmth transept.
Mass will probat^ come In tbe
The Viaceotiao Fathers have Father Sullivan latar inquired
lalL«
Tbe
entire
building
will
be
^ixlaimed time after time that about the cost of adding local
DIFFERENT
through the intelligent
the paper was the chief cog in pages and wu given a genuine excavated to form a perish hall AFFROACH
under
the
nsve,
a
Utchen
un
the development of the semi cost price. He Interested BUbop
in d laithful uee o f
nary; and the National Coun Jdtn B. MscGinley in the prop der tbe north transept, and a Taking a somewhat different
central beating plant under the approach frmn sterting with the
cil cif (^tbolic Women in eon- osition.
simplest responses (first de
vention after cwventlon has One question remained — south transept
testified that its enormonaiCoIo- would the people read a paper The roofs will be steeply gree), to the ivayeri the server
rado wwk baa come about sent to them by their putor or slanted to shed tbe snow, and seys (second degree), and then
to the full D la k ^ Mau (third
wholly as a result
Rspistcr Bishop? The proof of the pud- the roof over tbe nave will have
supped So powerful has the ding Is in the eating.'' Fourpor- small dormers to provide light degree), Is Holy Family Parish,
Denver.
paper become that notable iibu were entered on fho^ail- and to break tbe mow from fall
movements are carried through Ing list of the national edition ing in front of tbe wall windows. Monslgnor Foreet R. Alien,
is fostered In every CathoUe
without seeking publicity from of tho Repister and the people Tbe walls will be .constructed pastor, wu enthuslastie about
boueehold. Articles of devotion
a tingle daily newspaper
the were watched f«r results. No of split red native stone. The starting “tverythlng at once.”
Dialogue
help to nlde ear tbot^itt to
state. For instance, this wu the doubt' about It after a few windows will be of colored dia He b e ^ with tbe
Mau, and st lut coant, “everyward (m and channel the pra«case in both the caippaigna for month’s time; they were all mond panes.
tlce of our boly religion.
Ihiog wu going weU,” with the
familiarly-acquainted with the SwrvM Miuien
St Thmat’ Seminary.
use of Father Stodmen’i Miaeal
NATIONAL EDITION
matter pubUthed in the pappr- in Oak Crwek
and one of tbe priests leading
IS ESTABLISHED .
Bisbop MacGinley aent Fa
tbe prayen. Lay luderi are ex
There
are
70
families
in
Holy
In 1937 with the 'opening of ther SuWvan to Denver for the
the new plant the time was ripe arrangement of final detrils. Name Parish and another 69 at peet^ to take over toon, la the
for the estebUahment of a na- The Central CaUfomia Register, tend St Martin's Church in Oak fan, tbe congregation will alter
nate with the choir in liiging
tional <^tboUe newspaper. The composed at first of four pages Creelt a mluion of Boly Name tbe High Mau on. Sunday.
Clarke Church Goods oftors ooa
Parish.
Tbe
mission
also
In
Remitter, I newly founded sla of the National Edition and
of tha laigast and most com
Aoether thing Menaignor
ter paper of the Dswocr Cotho- four pages of local news and eludes the communities of Bond,
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AbetrKting from ita origin in Hontersy-Fresno, the entire Name Church hive lo avenge
eieatent that b signifi
Danver, it excluded from its col- list subacribed for by Bishop total attendance of 200 in the
cant in large ptrtahas with
niTiM all local newt of leaa than MacGinley. The experiment wu winter and 280 in tbe tourist meny Sunday Miuu. la fact,
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national importance. Gather e success.
he said, it might ha lUghtly
ing ita news by airmail and us Today, eight months after the Oak Creek is attended by 180' shorter because the Epistle
Come In and look through our
ing its up-ttHlate printing faellf- publlcatloa of the first issue, persona summer and winter.
dijmby, if yow-can. If not, never
•
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ties it wu able to compete in the paper, never leu than 10 to
hemte to order by mail Wo
give the someday le^ ce on aU
the preuntation of late news 12 ,pigu in bulk, la being sent Doctrine classes a n held in
mail and telephone orders.
in their own fleldi with papers by BUhop MacGinley into (be Steamboat Springs for 113 chil
published two thousand miles borne of every CathoUe in his dren attending public grade end
away from Denver. It wu dreu- diocese, every falien-oway Cath b i^ schools and for 100 pnblk
iated principally at the church olic who will receive it, and grade and high school students
evary non-Catholic who ex- in Oak Creek. There It an altar
doors.
Metropolitan congregations, preasu a detire to receive it, soctoty tor each of the two
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were easily induced to eoatrib- vertisers ao emsistenUy that Is sebednled to begin the first director tor the CHS and the
ate to its columns and the edi the columns are crowded with part of next week « a new first DonOhilean, nw-govemTeU Tew Prieoii the Loveliest Tklip Are at
tor's
wu soon filled witt high elan (and bigbiirieed) ncristy fw St. Martin*i ment official to arrive on the
e:9 resalons of gratltade from advertising. And it b u not cost Cknek, end the kenMeat ef disaster scene.
Blahopa, priests, and laymen la tha Krtop of Monterey-Fresno the church will be excavated
Because of tbe calutrophe, be
and country from all parti a'cent to put a IXiuge weekly to previde a parlak hall, Ut- •sdd, the Chfleen Church "will
rt the nation for tiiia attractive paper into every home In his cbea, and rest ream fadllUei.
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f Conttnued From Page One) visitors' room for an interview.
In s letter to a friend, dated
luctanee to have myself publi
cized wu due to my feeling thit Aug. 4, 1999, Fowler recalled
converts sometimes are over- the meeting: “So glad Honslzealous in proclaiming their gnor Smith is recovering from
conversion. You who have been his automobile accident (May,
bom, fortunately, u Catholics 1999). Give him my affectionate
can only surmise the great Joys regards. A very great man. If
that come to one who has found he will pray for me once. I
peace after a life of dark grop shall pray for him 100 times
and still owe him 1,CI(X) more of
ing for Ovation.”
the same. You see, be gets
ADOPTED
through to tbe front office,' tnd
BY STEPFATHEB
Fowler was bom in Denver in I have some doubts about my
1600, tbe SOD of Charles tnd own abilities in that area.
Dora Devlin. He was adopted “Oddly enough I met him in
by bis stepfather, Prank Fowler, the visitors’ comer of the city
from whom he received bis room of the old Denver Re
publican (I think in 1911). We
name.
One of his first big stories both applied that day for jobs
was the dedication of the Den as cubs. A dog had followed me
ver Cathedral (1012). He inside the building and u t on
formed a lifelong friendship tbe bench beside me. I like
with tbe late RL Rev. Monsignor dogs, and I wu lonesome and
Hugh L. HcHenamin, builder uneasy. I put an arm about the
and rector for 40 years of the shaggy fella. Auistant dty edi
Cathedral, as a result of that tor Art MacLennan uw this.
He said to city edit« James
first sjory.
Holland (whose bright son is
“When
1
last
saw
that
saint
W J IT O F CROSS A T C A B R IN I S H R I R E
now a judge in Colorado): ‘Hire
like figure, Father 'Mae',’’ he tbe kid with the dog.'
of
a
peak
surmounted
by
a'Urse
statue
of
said'in a letter to the Oertver “Thus wu a newspaperman
H UN DREDS w ill aacend th is Way of
the Croaa and Rosary W alk at the S irm e Christ On the peak can be seen an outline of Catholic Register May 29, lOBO, started in the Fourth Estate,
of St FnncM Xavier Cabrini in Mt Vernon Can the Sacr^ Heart traced out by Mother CabrinJ “I had dinner with him and hia and thus, by tbe will of a just
group of young priests at tbe and all-seeing God, wu ano^er
yon thii Sunday, July 10, when the annual pU- herself in white rocks.
Cathedral Father Theobald waa man turned in the direction of
(rlmaga la acbeduled. tiie walk leads to the
among tbe group of fine young tbe priesthood and toward the
A R R I V E T O O P E N THORNTON CONVENT
men of tbe cloth at the meal editorship of the finest (^tholic
TW O S IS T E R S O F C H A R IT Y of Cin of 218 children for the fint four grades n d
And Father Theobald under publication in the whole world cinnati arrived in Denver, Tuesday, Ju ly 5, 78 children in tbe kindergarten.
Hie two alaten who will teach in St Pint
stood my love fw Father Mac, —Monsignor Smith, bleu himl"
to prepare the new convent at Holy Cron Parish, Tenth Pariah School will reside in the Thornton
and
has
given
painstakingly
ot
retsn Co the depat after tbe overiooking Denver and the
(ConUHmd From Pope Om )
COLORFUL
Thornton, for tbe school year. Shown in tbe
convent until cunpletion of s school and con
plains. On the ground beneath his time to prepare me for tbe CAREER
the proeesslOD and Solemn eereamties.
photo, being greeted by parithiootfi and po- vent in the Aurora pariah. Classes will be held
fulfillment
of
the
biesaed
dream
tbe
statue
is
traced
out
in
white
A
DOvena
^
dally
Mass
ii
BenedMon of tbe Bleesed Sac
When the Denver Republican teutial pupils, are, from left, Sister EUen Rita in tbe cburdi basement until then. TTn fourth
rament They are Fathers An under way at the shrine chapel stones t large image of the Ss of these last years.” Tbe instruc closed its doors, Fowler worked and Sitter Mary Gonzaga. Sister Mary Gonzaga throng eighth grades will be taught with well
tions
took
place
by
meani
of
a
drew CoUetti. 0-SJU-, Our Lady Man is being offered each cred Heart, wbicb may still be
long series of correspondence for awhile on the Rocky Moun will be the sup^or of tbe convent Sister Ellen over 200 children already enn^ed. There will
^ Mt Chcmd Parish, and Paul morning at 7 o'clock, and tbe seen.
(19 weekly letters) between Fa tain News and then with the Rita wu her companion on tbe trip, but will be three lay teadien on tbe faculty.
H. Hocaa. C-SSJL, and Paul E. la t Hass in tbe novena will be 200,090 VISITOBS
Denver Post. One of bis but- not be one of the sisters stationed in Thornton.
Shown in the top photo with the nuns are
ther
Theobald and Fowler.
ScbwwK, C-SS.R-, of St Joseph's July 10, tbe day of tbe pilgri It is near the spring that the
known books is Ttmberline, The other three nuns wifi trrive Aug. 7. Of the left to right Mrs. Eugene Garda, Mrs. R. Don“Gene
Fowler
considered
shrine
chapel
stands.
Annually
mage.
The
public
is
Invited
to
Rodamptorist Parish, all In Densbout tbe early days of the Duns, two will teach in Holy Cross School, gao and son Jimmy, Mrs. George Richter with
some 200,000 persons from the friendship as God's gresteat gift Denver Post.
Tsr. Father Sehwara will peach. attend this smvice.
Men in the HNS at Lowry St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, UE. and foreign countries come to mankind,'’ recalled Father He left Colorado in 1918 and Thornton, and two in St Pius Tenth Pariah, daugbten Paulette and Lisa, and Mn. Joseph C.
win direct trafSe at the pil- tbe first US. dtlieo-talnt. was to ask tbe saint’s iotercestioD Theobald. “Gene was one of worked for newspapers in New Auiwa, which is opening a sebodi this year. Motta. In tbe bottom photo are. left to right Mr.
Tbe Holy Cross Parish School hu operated and Mrs. G. Hillyer, Sister Mary Gonzaga, Slater
frtmafe site. Even some non- eaoonlied July 7,1944. Annoally at her national shrine. The those persons you like the min York. Later be quit news work
Catbolic men at the base to- this pilgrimage is held m the chapel accommodates 100 per ute you meet them. He wu one toe a nhile to manage varlotu during the past two yean with a lay faculty. Ellen Rita, Mr. and Mrs. Domenic DiGiallooThis year the school will have an enrollment ardo, and Eugene Garda.
fether with Catholic swo, under Sunday doeest to tbs ilate of MDi. Lower levels of the shrine of the kindest, wannest guys prizefighters and wruUers, and
the direction of Sergeant Bu- bar canoniation. Tbe 900-acre contain mnall shrines to the Sa I’ve ever met”
also to work as preu agent (or
cbODOo, have been donating shrine area was purchased by cred Heart, St. Joaepb, St. An Fowler once referred to the the American tour of Queen
their tima and service in dedng her in 1012 as a summer home thony, and the Infant of Prague. late Rt. Rev. Monsignor Smith Marie of Romania.
various Jobs, soefa as painting for orphans. It is still used for Thousands of dollars have u a “very great man” and al- He began writing books in
stresses that because of (he in Madloen, Indonesia; his wife
By Robeit Sicvt3S
been spent over tbe years in ways spoke of tbe fom er edl- 1930. ,His first wu Trumpet in
and p la n ^ trees, at the shrine. this purpose.
At tbe shrine area Mother improving the shrine's fadll- tor-in-chlef of the Register with the Dust. Between jobs u a Fourteen Dutch Immigrants, extension sponsors will lUll in Groningen, The Netherlands.
LAYMEN WORK FM
Cabrini directed the discovery tlea. A new rock garden, sprink- deep affection. Fowler’s news scriptwriter for many Holly members of four familiu in be needed for this phase of Monsignor Kolks is acting u
MEMORABLE EVENT
<d tbe spring that stUl-flowi. On ling ayitam, and widening and paper life practically paralleled wood film studios, he turned which at leut one person is a the refugee program. lBte^ sponsor.
Laymu «■ the shrtoe com hill above the site is a life- cepaliing tbe road on tbe prop
of Indonesia, will arrive ested persons are ssketl te TO ARRIVE
mittee have bees warfcing for riae statue the SMred Heart, erty are scheduled in this order that of MonaigDor Smith. Their out biographical accounta of native
in Denver within the four-day call tbe Catholk Charities ON JULY 8
John
Barrymore,
Good
Night,
active
life
in
tbe
news
worh)
weds to amure that everything
office, AC. 24825.
Arriving in Denver Friday,
started at about the same time. Sweet Prince; Jimmy Durante. period July 7-10.
is in readiness for s mentorable
Two of the families are com Arriving on tbe Denver July 8. will 'be Johnnie Joaepb
Schnozzola;
Mayor
Jimmy
Wal
They
died
within
several
pllgriiiayt Tbe Mirnkniary Sis
week! of each etker. Mensi- ker, Beau James; Mack Sennett, ing to Denver through the spon Zephyr Thursday, July 7. ore and JcAe Helena Snijtsbeuvel
ters of the Sacred Heart,
gnw Smith died la Denver Fathsr Goose; and, at tbe time sorship of the St. Vincent de two families. The one consists Johnnie, a cmnmerdal artlil la
founded by Mother Cabrini,
June 15; Fowler died la hla of hla dutb, wu reading proofs Paul conferences in All Saints' of Hathijs and Molly Van Heel a native of Malang, Indona^
operated the shrine, with the
wife wu bora in Tbe Hague.
Breatwoed, Calif,, hoiae ta on a new book. Skyline, an ac and St. Francis de Sales' Par and their three sons. The other
asristance of the lay commit
ishes in Denver. One couple is Franciscus and Maria B ^tte, Monsignor b lk s is acting u
count
of
his
life
on
New
York's
Ju^
2,
tee.
were married before a priest in whose admission to this country sponsor fonowing s ipedal re
Park Row.
They first met in 1913, or
New MacOte Ugbta at tbe
quest from tbe Catholic Relief
Fowler married Agnes Hub- The Netherlands only after they made married life possible.
thereabouts, in the city room of
ibrine area have been installad
bad assurance they were ac The St Vincent de Paul con ^rvicM office in New Y o^
hard
in
Denver
in
1916,
who
the old Denver Republican.
by Frank MereUi, a member of
wu with him at tbe time of cepted for emigration to tbe ference of St. Francis de Sales' The couple arrived there July
Both were applicants for a Job hla death. Also surviving are U. S.
the committee- Other members
Parish, Denver, under tbe lead 6 by tn.M airlioer.
u
cub
reponer
on
that
news
tndode John J. Campbell, Sr.;
ership of Tom Smith, is spon The All Saints' Psrisb De
sons, Will Fowler, a convert to FORCED TO DELAY
paper, and were waiting in the the faith, and Gene Foiyler, Jr.; THEIR HARBIAGE
J ^ J. Seavo. JNin Malpiede,
soring tbe Van Heel family. Mr. Paul mv>. under George CboulLooii B. Teak, Frank Notary,
a daughter, Mn. Jane Horriaoo This couple had been forced Van Heel, 31, is a native of nard, are sponsoring tbe fourth
and CUtford E. Bohannon.
of Glendale, Calif.; seven grand to postpone marriage because of Tjimahi, Indonesia. His wife family, which will arrive in
S u m m e r B a lle t
Chartered hates will start
children, and one great-grand the severe housinr shoruge in and first son, Ronald, now 4, Denver, Sunday, July 10, after
laving the Greyhound B a
Advanced students of ballet child.
the northwest European coun were also born in Indonesia. coming to this country on a
Depot, 11th and Gleunn
are eligible for registration in Fowler always held a special try. Because of this shortage, After leaving tbe country in KLM fUgbt July 8.
Street, at 1 pjn. July U far
tbe second half of tbe special place in hia heart for Colorado the Dutch were induded in spe February, 1957, tbe family went Johanna Smlt, 31, it a native
the ahrlae. Beoad trip tiekeu
summer course at the Ballet and wu grateful that be wu cial emergency legialstiOD, Pub to Tbe Netherlands, where two of Berkel, The Netherlands. He
Arts Center, Inc., 1818 Lincoln, baptized in the Denver Cathe lic Law 89B92, enabling Immi other children were bom: spent tbe years 1949-91 in Indo
art SLU
<u- Bon * wUl
Denvw.
grants to come to the U. S. over George, two and one-bslf, and nesia, where bis wife, Antoi
dral
Far the BEST In
From this man who “wanted a three-year period. This law Raymond, one. Hathijs Is a nette. wu bora. They have thre^
George Tomal, of New Yoric
children: HarcelUous, seven;
well-known dancer, teadier, and to achieve grace and the peace was to expire June 30, but wu skilled auto mechanic.
Bretber Bamaby Pldalis
Brother Augastine Albert
choreographer, la ipedal guest t^ t comes to one who is pent extended for an additional year. Franciscos, 33, snd Maris, 29, Palus, five; and Luda, three,
The Rt Rev. Menslgner were engaged in The Nether all bora in Tbe Netherlands.
teecher for tbe summer cvuise, tent and humble before God
A T SANTA FE COlaLEGE
which includes elasMS In tech came these words on thst dsy ^Ehner J. Kolka, la durge of lands and married only after is- Hr. Smit is a machinist and an
I
nique, repertoire, character, in tbe Cathedral 10 years ago: the resettlemept aetivltlet lo surance ot emigration. Mr. expert in electrical and acety
“This is a prleeleu experience." the Denver Arfhdleeese, ScbuUe, a machiniit, wu bora lene welding.
adagio, toe and floor bagre.
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Denverites Say Vows

A s Christian Brothers
Brother Augustine A l b e r t
and Brother Barnaby Fldellt,
former Daveritea, nronounc)
final vows in the Congregation
of the Brothers of tbe ChrisUen
Schools June 17 at St Michael’s
COUege, Santa Fe. NJIex.
Preceded by en eight-day re
treat, tbe public profeialoD of
perpetual vows wu made be
fore the Blessed Sacrament ex-
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H iere is a otyle and finish fo r every decor.
Come in today select yoar **Baldwin built”
piano. Bay on Baldwin exclusive budget plan.
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Custema Parking—1745 Stent

posed In tbe college chapel. Tbe
vows were receiv^ by the Rev.
Brother C. Luke. AuxUlaiy^Provindal.
Brethar Augustine
Brother Augustine is tbe for
mer Albert Readwin, son of
Mn. Minnie Readwin, 3166 W.
SStb Avenue, and the late Wal
ter Readwin. His early educa
tiOD wu received from tbe Do
minican Sisters at St. Domi
nic’s School. Upon being graduated from grade school, he
entered tbe juniorste of tbe
Christian Brothers at Lafay
ette, La. The religious garb wu
given to him lour yean later
when be began his novitiate,
Aug. 14, 1994.
College itudia were made at
SL Michael’s College, where he
specialized in history and bi
ology. A bachelor's degree wu
awarded him in Hay, 1996.
Since being gnduated, be
hu taught in New Iberia, La.,
and Santa Fe. This sumnler be
is a counselor at Camp La Salle,
Pecos. NJfex.
Brother Fid elii
Brother Fidelis is the former
Edward Becker. He is the md
of Mr. and Mn. J. P. Becker,
1433 Gnpe Street. Tbe Loretto
Sisten gave him bis grade
school education at St. Philomena's and Blessed Sacrament
Schools.
y
Upon g n d u a t i 0 n from
Blesed Sacrament School in
1949. he went (o De La Salle
Junionte in Lafayette. On Aug.
14, 1963. be began his noviti
ate. One year later be pro
nounced his fint vows.
Collegiate studies were made
in SanUyFe, where he obtained
a BA. degree in English in
1997.
His teaching hu been at La
fayette and New Orleans, where
he bu given much of bis time
to debate and vocation clubs.
This summer he is a member
of tbe teaching staff of tbe
(Christian Brothers’ juniante in
Santa Fe.
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S T . R RA N C IS X A V IER C A IR IN I, th e t a in t *'w bo
foond tn tlM Sacred H eart of Jetu s the strength
to C o ry H it Q o ^ to many nations,” w ill be honored
Sondsy, July 10, w the ISth uuiaal pilgriosge to bet ihriae
io Ml Vcnoo Caoyoa The obtcmnce « held each year oo die
c.i«A y aeanec July 7, whkk ia d x itmtvetsary of her caooo*
i f t i t t n in I94d « the first
dtiMB saint ’
It hM h m said dxe ire in America have too brtle contaa
vMt aiftia la Eutbpa ooe caooot enter a Tillage that bu not
bad dte pasooal qpetieoce of sains. In city a u couatiT ooe
v a ls in drtf feoistepa, loob at dx same il^, d x aame boildfcays ia d x mae dmtcbeL Saocun sooxbow seems cloaer
a n eaaie »
in such sprtounaifiga
T h e R ioni or t h e D e n v e r A R U , than, are fortnnate In baying Uotber Cabrtnl as one of their
own. She Tlalted D eorer a tre ra l tiroes, beginning in
1902, sad
Q n m of Heafso Orphaoage. The
hiaHwg, vhkh was deaiioed uodet her petsooal superriiioa,
had been
for sercral mootbs at die time of
Ixc dead! io O rajo^ Den 22,1917.
Pcfhspa bar oHst petaonal maria, bovever, have been left
oa d x ptof ty Ja Ml Vetodo Canyon which abe nirdused
as a sommer caatp for girls of bet orphanage in 1912. there ooe
csa
or the aerer-falliag spring whkfa she diioOTeted, a]tboo^ Others had warned bet against parcbaaing dx p n ^ ty
becinse of ia lick of water. One can climb dx Roaory Walk
ai^ W tr of d x Cross to d x top of dx peak now crowned by a
iisne of ChriK, and see dx tmaga of dx Sacred Hearf that d x
traced out tbse in whin stones.
IS EA SY TO P R A Y in the peaceful surroundings
of her Stcrlne In the verdant little va lle y that cuts
across the camp property. And w ith honor to Mother
Cafarini, petbops dxre will trix abo dx daire to iminte her
•rirtmi hrf a ^ her mtt-sooled charity, her nerct-weaiying
week in dx cause of u rist
For this frail little woman, whO had been refused emrsnee
ID tba rdigious life becaux of bet health, founded her own
oedet, featieaily ctoned dx Adamic to ctoblith her fim fOundxioe ia New York in 16891 md extended bet work to Chi
cago, Dents, New Orleans, Seattle, Los Angrics, and odxr
of the U i., wfaerew ste found b s emigram coontrymen
from Italy. But even dx U5. was not large enou^ and on ,dx
went to Sooth America. There d x crossed the towsing Andes
by fflokfaa^ from Chile to Argeodnt, sedtiog oat sites for h s
wofk. And irixa she died u £ e agi of 67 she bad establithM
67 insiendooa" ooe for each yes of b s life Certainly a
minclt of God's gracel
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AND EDUCATION COSTS RISE
M o s t

C h ild r e n

in

L o w

In c o m e F a m ilie s

By J. R. Walih
earns in hb lifetime consider
FAMILr INCOME and the ably more than the xhool
number of chiktren per fam "dropout."
ily c u preteht an incialve
FOB CATBOUC FAM I
lecture of a natiOD. Evidence LIES in the median income
of paat centuries ibowe that bracket and with sr.eral chil
familiei with a large number dren, there b the dbturhing
of efaUdren are in lower in queation of the costs of a
come brackets than are femil- necessary Chrbtlan education
i«i with fewer children. Even in a aecularized society. Parin a natioD u wealUo' at the enti with numerous children
UB., this pattern exlita.
notice the rising costa end exFather John L. Tbomw, perienn the difficulty (tf car
SJ. lodology professor at St. rying the burden.
Louis University, points out
Since many families tend to
that these fscti empbwix
have their dtildren reason
that
"neither
the
bordm
nor
C o n v e r s io n
b y
C o n t r a s t the rewards" of our afflueftt ably dose together,
b a
fact that they will have tbecn
society
are
evenly
distributed.
T is R EM A RKA BLE to consider that the late Gene
And there b some evidence to aU in school at the same
Fow ler became a convert to the Catholic faith
Indicate that Catholic wage time — io grade and high
after four of hia hiogr^ihies bad dealt w ith Catholics. earnert are underrepresented school and ebUege. Coats for
One ^ them ww a oonren on hia dctdibed; the odxr diree In the upper income braeketa. thb needed training — tui
were, u la«t for coaddetable portioos of d xir lives, cettainiy
MOST BEC E N T ESTL tion, unifenos, bodu, boa
no endit m their faith.
MATES (1967) show that half fares, lunches — form a cum
Y s Fowls discasned and separated the eternal from the the children — SOfiOOflOO — ulative load, unlesi the income
ephemeral io thex Urei Pshaps be «w in the vast gulf that of the U.S, were living in b above the national median.
PAKENT8 OF SEVERAL
leparated d x ideal ftom the leaL the goal that they luxw was families whose total income
studeub
in private sehoob
was
leas
than
I8B00
per
year.
happiocM and y s e^iich lb dxir werit hnmio strivings diey
Between 16 and 99- per cent find It'n nearing the inpooiso sfien failed to jraip, an inkling of the Infinite.
of the efaOdren — about ll,- hle to carry the burden as
G R EA T M O UTH PIECE” told of W illiam I Fab
OOOBOO — were in lamlUee coib for formal education
^ Ion, Fordham graduate who became the legal de whose income wu lest than rise. Each year it b beeodiog
fender of Broadw ajrs racketeers, successfully defended 92B0O. Fnrty per cent of the more evident that a college
himself agains tn indictment for t»9>iag a juror, lived with children lived in familiei training b roquired in the
whoM annual income wu be workaday world, and even
many women, and sborteeed his life to 41 yean by orenix ^
graduate training b “tba key
*boeiitleg b o o s'' B « neratbeleu Fallon "came hoax to die, tween »fi0 0 - and IIOBOO. to advanemnent” in modem
O i^ seven per cent of the
home m his wife and home to his Onuch." He died May 2, children w xe in families Industry.
1927.
earning noJMO or more..
Would a federal or state
Next waa Fowis’s Tmbtrlmt, the story of Fredsick G.
In an industrial society lubtidy to studenb attending
Boefila, pgbliabs of the Dmvtr Poii. Bonfifr was b^tized on there b a definite relation private acboob or coll^ea be
h i deshbed Frii. 2, 193$, by Moosigoor Hugh McMeoamin, ship between income and edu unfair? Thb would be con
cation Im ls. Genowlly the crete Mbtanee to both the
rector of the Denvs CtthedraL
It wn 10 Tears before Fowls brought out probably his mcke highly trained indivi atudenU and the families,
dual rei^vea a proportion
bdtt book, doe* Sight, SvHt Pmt*, the life of J<^ l^ry- ately higher salary than a per similar to the G1 Bill under
flwte. He, too, began life w a Cadiolic, lost any resemblanoe to SOD with dnly a high school which frwraer' eerviM men
could enroll tn the college of
living through,
odxr ttijng*, a *"^*1?*^ of edueation. Figures compiled theb ehotce. Even income tax
foot wivea, but, after & resdeti yean in lescb of the happiness by the Labor Department deduetiona for tuition and
dx world CMOoc give, found it s las as be received the but show Okst the college and other fees -paid for edueation
lacrainena on h i de^bed.
uaivertlty trained student would be somewhat of a re
h is t e t r a l o g y ' s fourth subject, Jim m y W slker,
UP TO PARENTS
died Nov. 18, 1940. Beau Jom et, published in
1949, told of the life and times of th is mayor of New
York iriw was deposed for taking brflxs, this Catholic who
H o w
to S to p
T e e n -A g e
lo s ius tight to the name by divorce and remsriage, but wbomade befm his d sd i a mtgnificenc profession: of faith and
By Eowaxd T, Smith
enough to think that they
repentance.
N-AGE MARRIAGES avoid having babies I9 xlfIt ww s a Communion breakfast in June, 1946, only five
le to plague the ex- restraint If they do have
months before be died, that Jimmy W alks speke his ooblen'
there b reason to
p x b , real and wlf-ityled,chUdreo,
in
words, dtdy recorded by Gene Fowler: "Ihough it b true, too
doubt that they are mature
the
field
of
youth
guidance.
awfully tnx-Hbat many acts of my life w se in direa denial
High s c h o o l ’ prlncipab enough to make good fathers
of the fiid) in which I Mlieved, I can my truthfully that never worry about the grades of the and mothers.
BVCB MARRIAGES alao
once did 1 try tt coovlace inyielf or others thu toy acts were young married oouples, their
anydung ebe than they were. N evs once did 1 attempt to effect u other students, and have a weakening effect up<m
or atiocalix my acts, for I •knew that they wse what .the sdioob can be ex society. Since a nation b made
deoiai of the faith in wbiA I believed and to which 1 ww de pected to do about the situa up ct famOief, the high divoted. N evs once did I deoy.n^ faith to aqoaie it with my tion, Sociologisb fret about vteca rates serve to rot the
very fabric of the country.
aaiooa. It b tnx that 1 acted agaum my faith and my Church, joba, bousing, and marriage And since a teen-age husband
but 1 always believed io and frit with dx faith'of my fathers counaeiing agencies. B irth haa to go to work before he b
and dx Church of my God- The glamour of oebs days 1 have controllers plan education in prepared fully to utUbe hb
the nae- of contraceptives. Hie
fraud to be wordtlen dniel, aud all the allure of dx world police plot new campaigns to Ulents, society suffers from
just so much sedaetkm and dKeptJoo. I have now found in my trace teen-age husbands who the difflinisbed skiUs available
xUgion and repentance the happiness and joy due I sought have come to the conclusion in ib citizens.
Based as they are on simple
.elsewhere io vaia"
that they should not have mar
xxual attraction, adolescent
ENR FO W LER GO T h is lite ra ry training as a re ried aft»r all.
weddinp serve to perpetuate
My: favorite hand-holder and B p i^ the illusion that
porter, and a reporter is interested firs t and last
in fa ra . T lis love o f facts or love of tru th , combined for the lovelorn in t local human beings should be nm
with a penonal affeaioo for the men about w h ^ he wrote paper reporU that, according by their feeling! — that the
quiu fo ^ ly , led Fowls to dx threshold of the Church. Divine to most of the letters she re strengA of desire makes
ceives, teen-age wives and every^ing all right It would
grace did the test
husbands are pretty wtU fed
There wu abo the friendship of Fowls ftt'Mooiigooc up with the lAoIe affair, al- be nice to get ba^ to the idea
H u^ L McMeoamin, foans reeme of the Denvs Cathedral, thougfa nme seem to be that we are supposed to run
our emotions instead of letting
wtuA began in 1912 when the cub reports covered die uory happy. But how, she worries,
them run us.
of dx ded^tion of the Cathedral and ended onfr with the are we to convince other adoI get a litbe dbeounged by
lescenb
that
it
would
be
a
Btelate'a dsch io 1947. Tbse ww w well the friendship .of
the widespread idea that the
Nwkr frit a youngs priest, whom he m s at the Cathedral rabUke to enter such a mar way to stop thb bli^t b to
convince teen-agers that such,
tectery table while y s a ooo-CkthoUc Thb priest b Paths riage?
IT IS HERESY TO SAT SO step b a disaster. Ihe ones to
Duane Theobald, now pastor of ITTvioe Redeems Parish in
Colorado Springs, who
up the friendship, instnicted Fowls in the love-happy United be convinced and to be per
States, but the issue of
by maiL foe hb residence ww in Califerau clox to the motion whether the Immature heroes suaded to take steps against
the plague are the parenb.
Bionte stodios fo^ which he did considerable writing, and and heroines of thsM romantic
T E E N - A G E R S , OF
finally baptized him.
ugas are or not happy b only COURSE, are not infanb, and
—Moosignot John B. Ebd. a small part of the trouble any rules x t down for theb
with teen-age mairiages.
guidance should be backed up
There b the problem of by the reasons for the rules.
f^ C lA L : ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
what happens to the charac But explaining reasons b a far
The Denver Catholic Regbter merib our cordial
ters of the couple. Father different thing than allowing
sMrovaL We confirm it x the official publication of
John L. Thomu, SJ., of St teen-agers to obey only the
toe arddioecK. Whatever appein In lb colaam over
Loub Unhreraity, for instance, bws they find reasonable. The
the dgnabm M the Ordinary tr th-we of the Offldab
claims that adolescent bus- only xnaible thing to do b to
of our Curia b Mreby dedar^ official.
bandi. do not have a chance explain why a rule b being
We h m The Register win be reed in every home
even to struggle to attain Imposed, Ibten to the teen
of the ardsoioceae.
their full masculinity.
agers' objections and modify
Wa urge pu tm , parenb, and teachers to cultivate
There b the problem of the rule if the objections
a taste in the children of the arebdioeeM for the reading
children. For (inancial rea seem well grounded, and then
of The Refbter.
sons
if feur no other, almost all to require obedience even if
fi URBAN J. VEHR
adolescent married couplei the adolescent remains un
Feeat of 8 t Frandt de Sal«
Arcbbbbop of Denver
want no children. I do not convinced.
Jib. 91,1960
There are certain steps
s u p p o s e anyone b naive
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Words
To Live By
0 solitude, thou alone bait
nevs debased me) — Uaurice
Barrel.
• • •
One wage hu never varied
through the ages; It la the wages
of lin.—Anonymous.
• • •
Gratitude, coufidenee, libera
tion <d Mlf are IO many aigiu
that we have found our voca
tion and are responding to it,
even If everything alae teems
to have failed.—Thomw Uerton.
• * •
Youngster’s viewpoint: "Work
la something oths people think
of for you to do—play is what
you think of younelf.’’—Arlumtas Former.
• • G
Herostralus lives that burnt
the temple of Dianij be ia al
most loat that built It
Sir
Thomas Browne (1605-16S2).
Herostratua burnt the templa
simply to ensure a perpetuity
of notoriety.
• • •
Ihe child muft be seen whole
and entire. He must be seen w
a citizen of two wslda. Ha be
longs to this world, aurtly, bat
his first and highest alle^ance
is to the kingdom of God.—
Bishops' Putoral, 1990.

T k y ri^ q y , J u ly 1 , 1 948
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R e G I S T O R I f l L S
CATHOUC COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS

D E PTH

U N D ER

n t lV O L I T T

Gene Fow ler, and Others
By Padl H. Hauctt

it b true that Mencken ansekad
rrilgioo and hspocriqr s i a tme wbao dxy
were paraenktiy atroog in AmerkMi life, but
who bectm e b convert 10 ye a n a w ,
evoket the usual i^wculations ab<mt the • he also broke many laooM agrinat true fdjgioQ.
reaaoQt why promloeot writers come into the He had DO reverence or any teal briief k anythiog. 1 beUeve he did fu more barm k u
Church.
80dda
Fowiet, alwsyi easy co meet, could readily
o w l e r , t h o u g h h i c e r t a in l y
recognize a feUcm genius, and ba was ooe of
the Tim friends m ue by tbe bte Monugoor
BW t h r o a t p re ttn N , did not m ain
Matthew Smidi when lx ftrit aune to D w e r
H tn ^ e p ’i —o r lla r ii TwidD'a^-miitako
to edit tbe D t n v t r C s h o l t c Ragsrtar u a yoath of duokisg diar d x wbede ooivaae was a
of 22. J m h t r U n o used to be required reading fraud. He was phUoaophIcal cnou^ n know
for fbdgUok R sfirifr editon u what was that if fraud ezira nu b m ut exbt, and be
known as
"Oxford conae."
w u not akiuned to adtoowledge k . Is ibb
Fowler’s 7 m b t r l m $ mighc give to a casual respea be was more like O. H avy, iriio might
and superficial reader the impreasioa thu ia
well have become a Caibolk had be known the
audior w u cdocerned only wito the lotface of tame influences as Fowler.
Ooe of d x sincereit and moat movkig
life and that he cared i o t nothing diat went
I have ever read from a ecamn
deeper.
ate dxae words of Fowler just before be wsa
ut
ev en
su c h
a
rea d er
m ight recall more than one hint of bapebed:
1 long bave wanted to be received into
reverence and thinking about the eter
nal Tsitiet in ditt seemingly frivolooi bock. d x T n e Qmich. Kfy deciiloo wm not a sud
.The author delisted to dem faumao weak- den, emodoeal erent Also, I did not wbh to
oeiau and raicaliuc% and yet wbore he foood be a 'deaddxd CithoKc' I am now 60, and
true virtue be never mo^ed u . A hint that pahapa I can wo^ in 4 small wav to earn my
even u be more TwiaMrliM, 20 ytatt before right to be a too' of that Church. M j lin t have
ha cooversion, he was already thiitking about b m many, of cootie, frir I have bea suthe claims M ibe Cadu^c Qwreb that may be rounded io my pcofesaioo u a newspaperman,
found in d x moving passage io wfakb be re- editor, and aathar by worldly ccapaaioni and
b m tbe last days of Btttfib and bow sonwooe toudxd worldly things. But never one^ notsuggesa to d xt restless figure that many bad withionding my ocKW iei, have 1 wtvoed one
instant in n y briief m (Sod, H b Son, the Holy
found peace in the Catboiic Church.
Ghost
That feriiog of faith has tlwiys been
Aftbough Fowkr pbyed a tune diat only
tx oiiild p w , it is not hard to lee io his iiyle with me And now I repent of all my irtosand tome of hb attitudes ^ infloeoce of H. gresaioiH, and would have my tins f^ v e n ,
L Mendteo' ■a w rits vbo bad aootes of imi and be r ^ y to ents d x beraafter as a Cidtolie, purged of lin i and permitted acofxnxnt
tators.
The eolarfal editor of the A w m i e m M«r- for them."
o w ler
w ro te
d e l ig h t f u u y
e m y bad many uocritictl Catholic admirers, a
of the foam and even tbe scum of
fact I have never been able qaim to undeflife , but h li real greatneo was that h«
staod, for he did not spare Catholics or d x
(2urd> itself io hb always ^ nkal editorials.
yearned for tbe quiet depths
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lief and In trend with the law
of Juatice.
A l» PARENTS of private
school pupUa not entitled to
equal protection hnd treat
.
ment ooder the laws? The
.
Constitution says tMy are not
obliged to use public ariio(dt.
The laws, however, say "that
if we do sot, we ilul] be pe
nalised fm* thb rMusal."
Archbishop W i l l i a m 0Brady of St Paul made thb
charge in calling paaiage of a
bill for federal aid to public
sehoob only a discrimination
of private achoola. Such a
law, ha warned, "b unjust
in that it taxes everyone iae 'm c o N C L U s m : s t u d i e s '
every child, end then, after
Wuhlngton hu had ib hand
ling faea, it dbtrtlMtu what
might be left over — but
on^ for the benefit «i thOM
in public education."
The quarrel b not between
HON8IQNOR Irving A. Da- IndividtuL fallibU Judgment
> TAXATION AND PENAL Blane, director of tbe Na defy Ux .0^ book of uture free human axpreolon and e^
IZATION might be the theme tional Catholic Family Life and tbe pt^ound and notbor rieslastieal ruling but be
of perenb of private adiocd Bureau, haa bean quriod in ifVit }odgmeq| of toe ^ trrii, tween free expracritei. In both
a ipfrituM and phyritol aenaa,
studenti, who pay their full national lAin aouroaa as In- the private ‘ Judgment b
tax for publk aeborit they timatlBf that UR. CatteUa clearly le the wrong. When wtto the demandi of a secodo not use and in addhion pay an nilng contraceptivea as IxforiMd, eoovlneed CatheUci larbtle envtroimxBt and Ux
for private acborii and an widely u noo-CatboUca. This make moral Judgmanb op- unwarranted pcMbizei ef
poaad to nndmtandabU and fabe homan respect
education that recognizes the requtw some rineldation.
of the
Monrignor DeBlanc happens amphatle
THIS WHOLE BUSmCBS
primacy of religious, Godto be a personal, friend of Church, tbay are prectiring a k primarily and asimflilly a
center^ prindplM
. Meanwhile tboM parents onra. He ia an ihla, eeholarly, form of le ta lle i^ dblioD- mattar of natural law and hu
man wbdm. Tka Chord! gets
continue the battle of Increas saaloof prfeat We have great aety.
THERE CEITAINLT are in the act, yo« may tay, 0^
ing ooets tor schooUng. Legb- eonfldeoee in Ui jud^xnt
mental and amotlonal pen- tneldeDtally. In tbe prdoand
latort and dvic groups ought and leaderthip.
to be made fully aware of the ' In a paper written for tbe altlei, and ponlbly physleal contuima of oar eecubriatic
problem and urged to take recent Natlosal CatboUe Fam- and ^lysiolegleal penalttei. culture, it b nttiieaiy for an
some action. Other nationa in ifr Ufa convandoa in Ban An atttarixd to tbe prietieea of autborbed ipokeamaB ef Dtwhich minority groups hive tonio, Monalgnor DaBlanc coBtneeptiaB even W those vtae antbertty to speak oet
their inrmte s^eds recog cited bwoMiuriM stadiee re- who ire not in o p « or aeeret forcefolly and fertairiy. Thb
nize their teal contribution to lulttng In an "alarming, ar conflict with tbe Oturto. Na tbe Cathrile Cborch has dona,
A majority ^ i«aetidng
the oountry by grahtlng funds resting, and provocative find ture itsrif speaks out, quietly
for aehod conitructlon, main ing." He did not say catagorl- and abo loudly, against thb CatboUci foUov tbe Cburcb's
tenance, and other awbtance. caBy that UR. C^tboUes pra^ perversloD and dlatortlon of a teachlngi. Socoe ragged indlvidualbb among Cttooltes feL
tlcc birth cootrri to tbe same natund and vital funefion.
Should the UJ. do bH f v
In tbe coBtroveny o w fix low the wbdem of a eoft eivUfirtbcitai dtim a thtoughout extent that DOn-(^riia do.
He did at leaat luggeat that In peychological and idiyslologi- ization and faaUoqa of a aatf*
the land?
this field of shadowy human eal harm Involved In contra .ceaterad people. Efentuany
marriage practltie there ii poe- ception, tome paychbtriau their consdeneea will catch
ibly not as much dUference and gytxcolofbb and oUxrt op 'with them. Abe notore
betweaa Cathalk ptoeednrM will sty. at finxe ftr azunple. wiQ likely emtto up with
and noitCatbrile procedores that contraception b a hiaUhy them.
M a r r ia g e s
What mbgnlded Catorike
ai one rnhkt be led to be practice beetuae it prevenb
fear of pregnancy gnd pro- ixed b more faith. But even
Ueve.
which. I think, parenb of
^A NUMBER of reputedly motaa freedom of mqireasloa. witbOBt a ririxr luparnatunl
teen-agers should take to stop arientific studiea bave been Thb pyembe b not sound. growth of Catbotie Ufe, scL
thb tragedy. All of the steps made-on thia lubject Soma of And even If It were true it MOB and history will aventte
are baaed on paying the ado- them have concluded that would not prove tbe caae.
aDy demoostrate la the exv
leacent . the complim^ of there la little U eny ditference
TO EUMINATl. one kind tncaptiM eontrovargy that
thinking that be or soe b a in thia area of human conduct of fear and Introdnee another tot CathoUe Cboreh b right
perfectly nonnal human being. between Catholia and others. b questionable ai a factor In (By Bav. Joee^ A. Hngbei
To the cry, "Oh, you don’t
Without any poll or charts health promotioa. (luUt In in tht Dkluto RepbtorJ
UMat me,7 the parent can re or IBM maefainet we dtapute the in'*"* dum bers'ef tbe
ply that trait in thb eax in- thia conelualon.
WhM we risk BOeenMdktfon
mind is more devastatiirg
/
volvM thlnHin of the MU or
TUa sacred, secret receas in th ii, fear on the outer la^ it pfompts the tongae to deal to
diopter as friidd—a h l^ y
fMlon.—John Gay (1696-1719).
married life b not easily ex face.
dubioui' complfantnt.
• • •
plored by poUiters, even file
Furthermert, wUd and
THE FUST STEP b to moat sdentific abd tbe moat H«in«ging f»tr of pTeglUnCy
Some feelings are to mortab
of the given, with lex of earto In tbem
put a stop to the social re- objective of them. Even in U not nomoUv a
qubemenb that foster a pre more readily available fieldi paydwlogica! and spiritual than faexven.-^ir Walter Scott
cocious sexual attraction be of informafioo, poUs have and physiological mechanbm (1771-1833), n x Indy Of the
tween
add gbb. At an proved to be Inadequate or of proereatiML Thb (aar, ex Lake.
• • •
age when theb parenb were misleading.
cept In a auperflrial and paxstill nurturing a withering
‘Qie p c^ or itudies made log lease, hat been built up in
Fortune, when she earexaa a'
him a feoL
sconr for the opposite sex, by aodoloriata and others on artlflebl waya by a soft end fw«n too
children are running to boy- the nutter qf birth prevention aelfbb and materialistic sod- —PuUlhua gyna (flnt esnuiry
gbl parties and even going have some vahx. They indl- ety.
B.C.)
out on dates. It b ridiculoua cate at'least luperfldt! trends
to suppose the boys and gbb of thlnklqg and conduct. They
are behind thb revolting de reveal tbe pretence of attl- R egister System o f C a th olic N ew spapers
velopment; the parenb itarted tudea that have reecbed nb- Founding Editor_____..l l x late Rt. Rev. Matthew Sotth, PhD.
it and the parenb can stop IL atantlal proporfiou.
THE AVERAGE PRIEST Preaideat....................................... AfchMihoi Urten J. Vahr
The sec(H)d stop b to make
sure, when boys and gbb are knowa very well that a num- Bditor and Buttneas Managar—S t Rev, John & Cavanagb, PhJX
allowed to date, that they do bto of CifiioUea are nring eon- Executive'Editor....... .............. Msgr. John B. Ebel, M.A., Utt&
so in groups and - not on tneepttvea' or eentrae^tlve
“tingle” dates. The idea of practice!. He abo knows that Asiodate Bitrinex Manager____ --R ev. Daniel J. fUXrty, MA,
high school dating, suppot- a considerable segment of Aawdate Editors.____ LfaNS i t Rlordan,’Fh-Dj Pool H. Uallett,
edly, u to have fun—and there those who do vloUte the natlitLD.
u <mly one kind of fun that nral law of God In thb regard
AdvertblDg
Dbeetor..................... ............... .John X. Murphy
one boy and one gbl can consider thb to be a prtrate,
peraonal matter completely
enjoy more by themselves.
D en ver C ath olic R e g i^ e r
The thbd step b to forbid, outside the realm ttl con
absolutely and without any science or at least outside nec
exceptions, steady dating un essary nutter tor (kmfeaslofi.
PuUiabed W e ^ y b y
Tbe bw against arttfidal
til tlx young men are men
T
H
E
CA
TH
O U C P R ESS SO C IETY , ( ^ . )
tally. mwally, and socially forms of Idrth control b not a
mature enough to get married. Cbtbolie bw any more than
938 Banntx^ S tre e t,'!
The mock engagement in tbe bw against murder or
TelepbODg, KEystoiw 4-4205
P.O. Box 1820
volved in "going steady" b th iev^ or adultery b a (bthonly too apt to turn into a oUe bw. The Catbriie Church,
SubocriptioD:
acting in tbe ehtng eog nilreal ooe.
ing authority granted to it by
B4.00 per year.
Faith is like love; it cannot Ckist, has a ^xdfic and
Canada, 85.00 a year p er nibecriptloa.
be forced. — Arthur Schopen thorough and logical interpreUtioD of tbe natural bw in its
hauer (1788-1860).
Foreign (Nnintries, including
• • •
reference to contraceptioo.
Philippines, |7 .0 0 1 year.
Thb
ecdetiaiUcal
rnllB
b
Lord, I th«nh iiiee for having
died upon the Cross for my buUreased by tbe prer^tlve
sins!—St. Paul of tbe Cron of infamhOity.
^ ^ 42
Thnrednyr
T, 19M
When private authority and
(1B4-1775).

F

Catholics and Use of Contraceptives

O ffice, 931
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ST. TKERE8E A T THE CARMEL

"And hooka, wo know, are a ouhataniiai world"

'Little Way' Is for Giants

THE BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER
ay l« b Ism u y

them and spent a good deal of time combating
their errors.
Neitha wu St Thomas a modem atomic
physicist; he limply took his physics and chemIst^ and biology on the wad of Aristotle. The
Swnma, accordingly, la loaded with some very
bad science indeed.
With all these obetadei thrown up against
tbe modem r e s ^ , vrty la St Thomu so pop
ular? Why it ha u widely read as a modem
tu n k f like Dewey and far more widely than
neb comparative modems as Kant or Hegel?
Jvae in World

'SUMMA THIOLOGICA'S'
PO PUURITY LIVES ON

By Bbwaib T. 8 m^
Om 9l tka gm tait tributa* U>U» excitament
and pUaaan that can ba leneratad by Jutt itttlag down and thtnHnf Um in tbe continued
popolarlty cd the Sweme THeoiopica of St
Tbcmaa Aqoinai.
It la not nudt wooder that profestionai
and thaologiana ahould be Interaitad iB the work. St Thomas Is one of tbe
world'a most impoctaiit thinken and refuses to
bo IfDorad.
All Con Shara
Bat yon are iikaly to «Met darotoes of St
Part of tbs anawer, I think, la that St Thomas
Tbomas ia sotna straaia places and occupations. —f a all Us bad idenca—41vet in a worid that
I hart kaowB n w i ^ t aeaBten, taxicab drivert, everyone can share with him. It ia a wald in
iiiiiin^ainn track drivers, one bartezuler, and which our eyes truly aee tba beautifal colon
a Jawlih poycfaiatrist—ali of them fans of the of the moantatns a tbe nnset in which oor
Anfitte Doctor. I met an athlete who kept a ean can enjoy the magnifkant sound of an
trsBslatioo ef the Stmma locked in a ov^oard; organ a the discordant clatter of people on
ba wm afraid of what hii brawny friends m i^ a street.
think if ba were dteeovered raadinf soch a b o ^
In modem philosophy We enta a wald in
New adittoas of tbs Swnma and tranalitioBS which beauty and light cU a and sound are
to aD
keep pouring oat of pobUshing bottled up inside our own beads. The outside
houM year after year. They hare to ba soUlni: world appean aa a jumble in which there is
a meaningleea moving up and down, back
pobliabert are lost m interested in profits as
other biiilneeaman One of tbe meet pepolar and forth, a chaos wltboU purpoM and with
titles in tbe Modem Library sales Is tbe Intro- only the most tenuous connKtlon with what is
dnctton to St. Thomas Avwut, a bocdc of o going on in our aenaea.
When the average man sees a green tree, he
eerpti from the Sunma; a ^ Random Hmss bat
f « 30 years enjoyed a steady sale of a two- if convinced that be doei so because there ia a
volume wash c^Md tbe Bosk Works of St. green tree to see. Even philoaophen think like
average men vriien they are not philneophiring.
Thomas Afwaas.
St Thomas ♦hinfc* much betta than tbe im age
No Other PWtesephar
man, and goes far beyond the world of the
Appreeehei Hit Record
sensei, but he iharea the average man’s faith
No etba indent philoeophcr, with the poa- that the wald ia as we see it and beu it
There ia an exhiliration In readUg the
dbla axcMian of Pl^to, aeen approaches this
rew d, tnd Plsto possesses «ta adrantsia ttat Smma, The reada confronts a human mind
St Tbonss lacks almost s o le ly : The charm of wt^dng at the peak ot its pow«, and Us own
a great Uteriury style. The Dislopuss are written niiitH is ^aked to a greata efficiency than the
wttb tbe clarity ef a Joumilist, the dmtatle reada eva dreamed poitibla. There is pleasure
pimdk of a Hemingway, and the poatie teoeb la good mental woric, just aa thoe is pleaanre
of a Dute. St Thomas la dear—Us clarity, in in pbqdng a good game of golf. Aa Img aa the
fact can be daeeptire; many refers ate ■a^ reate ia dtaling with St Thomas, he ia forced
ptiaad to find how haid they wak aadattmid- to play a veiy fine mental game.
iU the Snmma And though St Thomas’ pomns SotiifiM Man's
lodkata be had mastered literary niceties, be DoefrttwKnow
•tys
that be thinks drama and figittas
The greatest excitement of reading St
of speith ban no place in phUoaophy or tbael Thomu arises beeauu ba aiUrfiea man’s desire
ogy. T bv certainly have not place in the Smna. to know. “All men tqr nature desire to know,”
Thoe are otba obitaclM in the way of said Aristotle, and In St Thomu that desire
raada of St Thomas that make his popnlarity risM to the level on an unquenchable thirst To
IS oaig™ His worts are among tbe moat in- know tba wald u God made it—this la the
taUigantly organisad e ra written, bat the type powa in man that seta him off from the beuti
d orgasiatioD bafDu tba man who pieki op tnd puts him on U i way to God and sahrsUon.
Among mere men, there is no one who hu done
ona ef Us books f « tba first time.
Then there ia tbe matta of St Thomas’ eon- more to fulfill that powa than bu St Thomu,
It wu this love f a truth that made Thomu
trorertiei with, his Utb century advenaries.
Most modem readers have neva heard of the a saint in tbe Church of tbe Godwin who said,
Averreisti, moch lam do they uoderstand tbeb “You ahUl know the truth, and the tmth shall
maka you free.”
doctrines. St Thcmua, howeva, had beard

Communism is intrinsicailv
wrong, and no one icfto would
SOM Christian crtrilirotion
may collaborate with it in
any undertaking whatsoeuer."
—Pius XI
Thoosindi have had tbe
privilege -to meet or sw Card lu l Speihua. In addition to
his many dotin and responsibUities
u Archbishop
ot New York,
C ardIn a 1
Spetlfflan hu
found time to
ruchperaons
through ex
tensive travel
____________ and many
CaUiMi auKinsn writings, ineluding poems and prayen.
It b when Cardinal Spellman b writing on Ameriu
tiiat we see him u a patriot
In the truest sense ef the
word. In November, 1946, be
wrote a piece that shows his
dup love for (ho UB. and
the danger our uUon faced
in that yur and b stlD fac
ing in tida one. The article
h u been condensed into four
parts. The first follows here
and the etbeta will be pre•eited in following weeks.
(The srikle b entitled “Do
We Wint a Soviet Peace?")

(UWvn tfv MvfM ky fka •at- by iriiim and untrammeled by bring out a memorial edition
••r. Tlwy MwvW tm SrM t n l
cnlll^ tbe but of his writings
awe inwwiv. Nwne* srv wWWwH authority?
■qMit rvwMW. but mmyw w Wt* If we are going to have eon- ova tite yura—which will be
Mn an bM MMUtrsO.)
gragational participation. Id’s difficult task—everything he
all have it Or let ui not have it wrote wu supab.
Partieipaiion
Some Proteetanta feel that one I pray, too, that tbe paper
In ike Man
church is u good u anotha; will continue his column—re
July S. 1860 and xppsnntly aome Catholic printing bia wak. I should like
Edita:
autboitiu feed that one mode to read what he wrote starting
The S e tte r
of worship la u gpod u an- at the very twginning of the
R la generally known by now otba. Let's have done with tbe oohmm—why not? It actually
that tba Sacred Congregttlon present diviaiveneu. If the ran- would not be dated matolal—
a Rltee, Pope Piui x n , and toration la good—let all he rw and could, In tbe light of world
Pope John x xm , not to men- stored. If not, away with it
happeningi, be very timely.
tlon o t h e r Pootlfft have Yours Truly,
To all of you at the Register
praised, approved, and reemnMax Greedy and to bis lUustrioua b r ^ a ,
manded congregational partict•
patioD In tbe 1 ^ . And yet tbe See the story on Page L Honaigna Gregory Smith, 1
call of Rome bu been ignored Tbo* are nnderatandably many extend my sympathy.
In some plaeu and in othara obstaclu to the immediate We shall rememba the grut
there la grut reluctance in re- adoption of tha program of con- Catholic edita in (nir prayers.
atorlng to tho people their pert gngMioiial partidpatiOD in tbe May his soul rut in peace.
Eternally yoon,
in offering the Holy Seerlflee.
A grut deal
inertia
Paul J. Hines, Secretary
la this reluctance not t dan- hu to be overcome, and a grut
g a ? A danga <4 vitiating tba many baUti of yurs changed. This letUr is ty{dal of many,
very authority that hu attrao- But progrus ia being made.— from all parts of the country,
tad many to tbe Church? When Tbe Edita.
asking that the “Listening In”
Rome merely suggests, action la
•
eohiom of tbe late Rt Rev.
to be expected. But Rome hu Peon ^Listening In* Uonsigna Matthew J. Smith be
begged, pleaded and alt but
reolnted. This is now being
commandad that the laity be Will Be Forgotten
done in tbe Register, National
given beck their pert in tbe The Home & School Library Edition.—The Editor
Aiiociatlon,
Inc.
Mue. If the highest authority
ipeaks on one subject and there m North limestone St B0639
Heto provide apace for
Lexington, Ky.
are aars that ehooae not to heu,
mere newi and featwes. Pfr
22 June I860
if there not danga that many
treniie “Register” advertiswill And it coivenient to be Edita,
en; (eD them you uw their
deaf to otba pronouncemeoti The Register;
ad in the “Regiiter.”
Tbe
untimely
duth
of
Monsl'
that do not appeal to them? Do
gna
Smith
la
u
a
personal
lou
we thus not woaken tbe dedsinii of all eccledutical autbori- to me and to my family.
tiu? Are we not in perti of F a many yean we have
falling Into tbo Proteetant erra feasted on his column “liitenof Peking and choosing, guided Ing In.” In fact, I have always
regarded tbe Repister u one of
the
grutut Catholic papen eX‘
Have You Bnrelled
tint.
T ea CUM far
P a yean I have urged that
Jaly^AigM?
nnKI...SMHr *y «we tm OiW the weekly articlu of Mooilgaa Smith he puWthed In a
a . 's » 't r - i s r , 3
WW MS W«l
book. Now that he hu gou to
MULLmW
be at home with our blenod
MSsene mout ra. s.imi
Lad, 1 hope that aomoone will

The Constitution of tbe
United Statu and the Bill of
Rights were written by men
who first put their faith in
God and then sought to help
mankiDd. In the puce con
ference after the first Waid
W a not even Up service wu
paid to religion.
Today, at tbe Puce Confaence in Paris, once again
bn been excluded ^ men
with the same puny mentality
u tbe man who chalked the
bluphemous but ridiculous
sign before the shrine at
Lourdes: “God Is forbidden to
work miraclu here!"
Is it not foolhardy for man
to believe that be un piece
together the afaatterd fragmenta of dviliatlon and re
build God's worid, without
God’s help? Will not tbe consequencu be a Soviet athelatle puce?
A Soviet peace, bupeaking
the wanton will of a nation
determined to dominate the
world, would u p the stren ^
of Ainerica, for Communists,
like vandals, vaunt In the duwration and destruction of all
that b noble and u aed . As
the unda of this old yeu run
out, evoy loyai American, to
kup faith with hu country
and himself, must .resolve
oettnelv to lone,and Iroe our
Awtertcon toog li/«, lest the
freedoms that we cherbh be
choked from tbe democratic
body of oor nation by tbe

Communism alrudy stretch
ing across our land.
And tbe fault will be ours
—a fault not alone of the
statesmen entrusted with the
richest herltsge of any people
threughout the world.^at tbe
fault ef every American who
tills the farm, who toUi in the
factory, who tends the shop,
who teachn in the school, who
praaebu in tbe pulpit, who
gracu the home. For all these
are the bulwuks of Ameri
canism!
It is not in defense of my
faith that I condemn atheistic
Communism, but u an Amaican In defense of my country,
f a while Communism is an
enemy of Catholicism, it is
ilso a chtUenge to all men
who believe fn America and
in God. Scucely a day passu
that someone dou not u y to
me: “I bea no hatred for the
Russian people, but..
And I say I bea no hatred
for any individual or peoplu
upon tbe face of the earth,
but if any man a nation
provu to be an enemy of God
a America, I conslda him a
foe, whether be be a Russian,
an Englishman, a Goman, or
an American.
If Soviet Russia or any u tion tmly wants peace — a
peace (hat will not rtame oor
m u who lived and died to
protect the freedoms they
have bequeathed to ui—let
her not in stubborn bllndnett
vengefuUy oppose the prindpks ot justice for which we
are still fighting; nor through
brute greed demand gabu
udiich will prolong tbe wretch
edness and agonlu of' men;
n a through Insane malice In
cite anotta w a that wQl
sound the duth knell of dvlUatlon.
Democracy standi trial be
fore the worid, and as I write,
there are gathaed in tbe Sen
ate Chamba in the Old Palace
of tbe Luxembourg, representativu of enemy statu and
victa nations empowered with
the ruponslbliity of nuking a
puce which will commit to
life or death our future genaationi.
And today like a chilling
mist tbae bangs ova the
democratic nations the men
ace of a “Pax Soviettca”
which, if we submit to it, will
commit our children to serf
dom in a world itielf eochained.
(To iw continued)

A student survey conducted
at Emily Griffith Opportunity
School during the put yea
shows that Denva’s adult stu
dents are lUghtly olda, have
a bit leu education, but make
more money than students in a
slmUa survey conducted three
years ago.
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FORTY HOURS'
DEVOTIONS
Archdioettt o f Dtmror

T H E

NElTHn ARE OUR PRICES
LOWREY “HOUDAY”

augurated h a little way and
in explanation of b a choice,
she exclslmed; “We live in an
age of inventions. Tbe trouble
of walking upstairs no longa
exists; in tbe bouses of tbe
rich there la a lift Inatesd.
I would like to find a lift to
raise me to Jetua, f a I am
too little to go up the steep
stairs
perfection. Then I
sought In the Holy Scriptmu
for some indication of this lift
and I rud these words from
the MOiith of the Eternal Wladom; “Wboeoeva la a little
one, let him come to Me.”
THUS AROUND this pasMge she built b a life, e life
that wu to beooow a mlmr
of the simididty et tlw
Gospel

unique and engaging docu
ment presented with delight
ful darity and full of a deep
spiritual wisdom. At one point
she defines prayer and tells
more about bert^ than pages
of explanation could ever do:
“With me prayer Is a look
toward heaven, something
noble which enlargu my so;U
and unitu it to God. I htvi^
not the courage to look
through books for beautiful
prayers. I do u a child who
hu not learned to read. I Just
tell Our Lord all that I want
and He undersUnds." This
praya wu from her heart,
not mere lip motion.
IN HER FIGHT against
temptation, she wu often to
say that it, above all, cost ha
most, for with tbe preunce
of temptation she wu obliged
to obe^ e every fault and
smallest imperfection and
wage d u ^ wu agahitt
them.
Therese quite definitely and
consdously set out to be a
saint. Un^mayed by the ap
parent imponlbiUty of attain
ing so grut a bei^t, she In

Etndenff Oldftr

Our Claims Aron't ExtnivogantI
ITS THE
’•FUN”
ORGAN

By Rxv. DarnsL J. Flahsbty
THE TRIDUUM to be held
at the Carmel of the Holy
Spirit in Littleton this next
week, July 14-16, for some
reuon reminds us f a more
of St Therese, the Little
Flowa, than it does of the
"Big St Tereu” of Avila.
We know that St Terua of
Avila had more to do with
the rejuvenation and growth
of the Carmel in the wald,
but for ut, the Uttle Flower
cbaracterizM the simple way
of tbe Carnwlite.
“I want to seek a way to
huven, a new way, very short,
very stnight, a Uttle path."
THESE WERE the thoughts
of Therese Martin as she
strove to wak out h a salva
tion. She Uved only 24 years,
but she wu to find, in that
brief span, a “Uttle way” of
perfection and simplicity in
tbe doing of small things that
wu in lata years to become
a pattern to numbalen sim
ple f i ^
In reality, the Flowa of
Lixieux wu a giant in tbe
cloak ot an infant, f a she
thought and acted in tbe
wald of tbe divine though
she Uved in the wfirld of the
human.
She understood the inbllme, evuive f a sebolars
sometimea, because she neva
clouded t e chUdhood Inno
cence. She wu given an in
sight into tbe supernatural
b^ u se she left h a soul free
f a its reception.
SSTR TRAINED h a mini!
through rigid self-discipline
to be eva-consdous of the
ultimate end and she mapped
a route to God and neva
varied. Refiectioni on Tbereu’s slmpUdty of action, no
matta how often repeated
neva grow old.
The autobiography which
Thereu wrote at the com
mand of her superia Is a

C e n tra l B a n k is q u ic k ly a cce ssib le to a ll o f
D en ver, v ia th e V a lle y H ig h v Y o y a n d S p eer
B o u le v a rd . Ten D riv e -in w in d o w s g iv e y o u
fa st, co n v e n ie n t se rv ice 7 A.AA. to 7 P .M .,
M o n d a y th ro u g h Frid a y .
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State Guidance Director
To Be Speaker at Heights

Pfannenstiel-Werth

Dr. Edith Doi of the Colorado Youth Today.” '‘Counseling
State Educatim Department will Techniques." “Case Presenuspeak July 11-12 at the Work tlons," “R di PUyiof," and
shop in Guidance and Counael- Guiding the Gifted Child.”
ing now in progrea at Loretto
Heigbta College.
Dr. Doi, coniultant and direc
tor of guidance aerviees of the
State Department is in charge
of occupational infonnation,
counselor artification and Inaervice training. Sba is a Phi),
graduate of Colorado University
with a major in guidance serv
• FOR MORE lEiSURELY . . .
ices. She edits the Colorado
• FOR COOLER
Guidance NemltUer. At Lo
• FOR CHEAPER
IR M f Ei
retto Heights Dr. Doi will speak
on “Vocational Guidance and
_ SEE EUROPE IN THE OFF SEASON —
Occupational Information.’’
krM UHfttvri
c«n «r
The State Educatioo Depart'
piny.
A lirfenneMw it
ment executive is one of several
Mr. Pfannenstiel was gradu
speakers, expert^ in their fls ^ ,
ated from Annunciation High scheduled to address the &iidSchool and recently completed ance and Counseling Worhihop
a course in aircraft and mliiilt at Loretto running from Jims
— AcrMi tnai Denver O ik BnUdIu —
ground support at Cbanute Air 23 through July 22 under the
HA. ».UU
5M nth Si.
Force Base, DL
CORONADO AUXILIARY OFFICERS
direction ctf Hiii Esther M.
They will be married in the Difficheviky, M.A., director ed
Kleeman,
assistant
hostess;
and
GrKe
Terrera.
Dr. Edhh DM
Church of the Cure d'An on counseling at Loretto Heigbta
MEMBERS of the women's Auxiliary
OcL 22.
of Coronado Council 3268, K. of C.. in historian.
College, formerly director of
The installation was directed by the retir
stalled new officen at their June meeting. The
Psychlatrie Lialion Soda! Serv
Kellogg-Heaton
ice at Colorado Medical School
officers installed are shown from left to right: ing president, Agnes Domenictf. At the close of
and director'Of counseling and
Ann Domenico, treasurer; Kay McKinney, re the meeting a beautiful crystal rotary wu given Henry R. Heaton has announ
ced the engagement and forth aaaodate dean oi students at Uie
cording secrets^: Martha James, hostess; Gene Mrs. Domenico by the members.
The meetings have been adjourned until coming marriage of hla daugh University of Denver.
Benton, president; Marilyn Dinkel. correspond
ter, Rosemarie Heaton, to WH Hiss Dlmchevtky’s own lec
ing secretary; Phyllis James, vice president; Lois September.
liam V. Kellogg,
tonin of
tures
theMrs.
series are covering
SALE
Theresa Kel
logg of Den
ver.
L o re ffo H e ig h ts S tu d e n t W in s C o n te s t
Miu Heaton
li a graduate
JoAnne Kovach of Ely, Ulan., Time magarlne's 24th annual partment on the Heights cam^
of Cathedral
Junior next year at Loretto Current Affairs Contest, accord pus.
S A V IN G S FO R A L L TH E
H igh SdMOl
Haights College, is a winner in ing to a release received by Sis T w o E n g lew o o d
and a t t e n 
F A M IL Y . . . H U R R Y D O W N
ter Mary Louise. Ph.D., in wboH W in n ers N a m ed
ded L o r et to
class JoAnne took the test last Mary Cunningham and Sylvia
HelgbU C o l 
FO R BEST S E L E Q IO N S .
Ju n io r D e b s
semester.
Onorofskie of SL Mary's Acad
lege. Mr. Kel
J
Tme’f Current Affairs test, emy, Englewood. Ukewiae are
logg wu grad
In F a s h io n S h o w
MlMHuteil
given this year to more than winnen in Time’s Current Aruated from SL
tu
Eight
members
of
the
newly
MEN'S
Broken Sizes, ditThe Mott Important
150,000 coliege and high school fairs contest.
Joseph's High School and Is
or
fw ii^ Junior Deb Board
students in the U.S. and Canada, Miss Cunningham is a mem now attending the Colorado
H
the
Denver
Dry
Goods
Company
SHOES
continued Lets.
wUl model. Tor the Hrst time, in consists of 100 questions on na ber of Sister Elaine Marie's class Technical Institute of Electron
S 0 .9 7
i
and Miss Onorofskie is in Sister ics.
the July 8 and 9 fashion shows tional and foreign affairs.
Volues to $17.95
in your Ufa for tho
The wedding has been set for
Ann Mlcbsel's class.
Top
scorers
in
each
of
the
of
the
Helen
Whiting
line.
u
TO
most important accosian
H
The shows will be held Fri more than 2,000 classes taking The test hag been taken by Aug. 27 at Cure d'Ars Church.
9 A .B 7
W edding C akes
PLOttHilM
day,
July S, at 2 p.m. at Cherry the Time test will receive their more than 3,000,000 students The couple plan to reside in
8
Denver.
fHOU AT
since
its
inception
24
years
ago.
diolce
of
a
world
globe
or
a
A Specialty
art«
iM
«
not
oatm
taui
fteek; Friday at 7:30 pan. at
eaiAT unuerioNi
■ awoiRrtaf
the Lakeiide store, and Satu^ tMMk, which the winner may
A FEW AT $4.97
day. July 9, at the Denver at choose from a specially aeleeted
0
lift
DMn.
WOMEN'S
The members of the Den JoAnne is a chemistry major
ver’s Junicv Deb Board who will at Loretto Heights. She is
STYU SHOES
Whites, Bono, some
model in these shows are eight swimming enthusiast and presi
of the 40 chosen to serve on the dent of Loretto’s Swim Club. At (Archbishop’s Goild, Denver) don may be obtained tqr calling
PfMno U 2-2159
m s To
0L MSU
Dork Colors.
board for one year. Tbey receive her home in Minnesota she is di
Loretto Soilivan, HA. 2-6877.
Homo of Nna FoiIiIm
Catherine
Haloney,
chairman
tlwlQt
C
tr.
recting
water
activities
at
a
instruction in modeling and
4 STOtn TO SBVt YOU
Mr. and Hn. Ben ipeen are
HA. T-SS71
TO
Values to $11.95
grooming one Saturday each summer camp. She has a sister of Friends of Carmel, would leaving this week for Cincinnati 7 M A I
64 So. Sraedwoy 52 Jo. UnhonCy
at Loretto Heights. Barbara Ko like volunteers to come to the
month.
One
of
the
eight
ia
Mary
)550Cel&l»M. 2410 E. SrdAwe.
to visit their daughter, Sister
fg 9 7
Uidiele Elliott of St. Fraoda vach, who wUl be a senior next basement of St Frands de Karen Marie.
Sales’
Church,
Denver,
to
send
de Salm’
School, wbo lives Iyear! This summer Barbara is
at 719 Fairfax Street.
Iworking in the graphic arts de- out the annusl letters. Informs- Lillian Leicker will be the
. . . WHEN YOU OB YOUR GROUP PLANS TO
July hostess for Mystical Rom
BARN MONEY
CASUALS AND
Cl^ e . Catherine Winterer, a
Rememberl
former
member,
will
be
a
guest
A lat^e Selection
FUTS
Evelyn Meyers will hive the
Flats, Wedgies.
annual pot-luck July 12 for SL
^ ^ .9 7
Jnde’s Circle.
. . . me erntMT mittiM ter M M S im M, Pt a Oferai , mM
Summer Colors.
V
•
Sente Maria Circle will have
WnO&j Wf^&nwmmwwfO^L
TO
a Ivnnch, July 10 at ML Vernon
C
M
aM
a
luN
tiiinm
rwIW
nanw m vWi nr mIo mm
Values to ..$8.99
•rttmt
« mr uw.
Country C3ub. Maty Donohue of
9 ^ .9 7
this circle it recuperating at
2520 West 29tb Aveoue, Deover 11, Colorado
home after surgery et Mercy
GEnesee 8-6311
H os^
WkoUttiw$ •/ Ftoe Crmtimg
mid Gift Mrrehendlse,
SL J o e l's Orde will be
CHILDREN'S
entertained July 14 by Mildred
‘ Children's Sondals
Keboe at her cabin In Idledale.
SHOES
arxi Sturdy Shoes.
The Bleased Maura (Circle will
Values to. ..$7.99
? ^ .e r
meet July 14 at the home of
Pat Smith.
SAVE $ $ S - DON'T DISCARD
I ' i t
Connie Balbett will be the
TO
ANT DAMAOED OARNEITT
July hosteie for the Miraculous
9 g .9 7
Uettl Oar Waavlaf ExpMto Have Eumiaad Th«a
Medal Circle.
Our Lady of the Roeary Cirde
will be entertained by (Charlotte
McDonald July 13 at Sloans
Lake.
Our Lady of Loretto Cirdc
H A IH E S F A M IL Y
will meet July 8 at the home
of Irene Hoar.
^ e Pttehford of <L An
Math IwtM, eiearalto bara* aad damata io farMata,
waalaaa aad Uaaaa, raatorad la titalr aririaal pwfiitiaa
thony’s Cirde li home recover
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
M 7I W. ALAMEDA
ing from surgery at Mercy Hos
pital.
• Zippar Rapain
• Shartaaiai Koiltad 9Urtt
On Friday, July 1, eleven stu are eligible for a Colorado state Infant of Prague. Cirde will
9 Waaviag aad Haatary Maadiag
dents participated in a capping license after a theory and prac meet July 11 at the home of
Owned and operated by TbereM Kolb — TA 6-08f4
ceremony at the St. Anthony tical examination. Another class Rosemary Sim pson. Virginia
Hospital School of Practical will be opened Aug. 20. Any Glenn and Uwetto Dolan, two
d b k i
Nursing. Denver. The exerdM interested person may write to former members, are rejoining
210 Empire Bldg. — 480 - 19th SL — Open Mon. Bvea
followed four months of inten the director to find out further this cirde.
sive theory and laboratory ex information.
perience. The students are now The students (left to right)
ready for seven months of hos shown above are: First row.
pital experience under super Miss Dorothy Grant, Wheatland,
vision. There they will spend Wyo.; Miss Nancy Hartnett,
time in special services, such as Denver; Miss TwUt Wood,
pediatrics, where tbey learn to Sumner. Neb.; Miss Carol TupH s r e s th e
p le a s in g te le p h o n e r i n g
care for the lick child; the Ave per. Grand Junction: and Mrs.
Doris
Bentz,
Wheat
Ridge;
Maria Clinic, out-patient nurs
ing area; the recovery room, second row, Mrs. Theresa Nieto,
y o u v e e v e r h e a rd
where they assist in the care Denver: Miss Emily Haremu,
8e Geed fa Fnit Salad. Green ‘Dpped
Wheat
Ridge:
Mrs.
Anna
M
.
of patients recovering from
anesthesia; the diet kitchen, Grant, Denver; Mrs. Betty
where they learn the prepara Davis, Denver; Mrs. Elenors
tion and serving of special Allen, Denver; and Mn. Lucile
foods; and the obstetrical floor, Riley, Denver.
where they observe and assist
with care of mothers and new
Bveet and Tender
born babies. In addition much
time is spent on the medical DOLLS — W IGS _ SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order
and surgical floors where they
C L O S ID M O P C A V l
encounter
patients,
with
all
BmUat Large, Jnky
Yellow er Znccl
anJuiDua aiATUia bu>aikxu
types of diseases.
Mrs. J. A. McCuurt
The St. Anthony Hospital 616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
School of Practical Nursing is
Green, Heam Grewn
Whhe er Yellow
state accredited and nationally
For the s m la
accredited by the National As
sociation for Practical Nurse
education ind offers an unle
r m .
V E A L S TE A K E TTS
P o r k T e n d e r l o i n s j limited future in any field of
nursing the graduate might
Bewelcm, Federally Inspected, very lean,
Battery tender. Federally lupected.
wish to enter. The graduates
waste free.
extra lean.
Jaiig (his food-lookinf case are thne diffa ro t tdepbooe souMk,
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Werth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Darlene
Wertb, to Delbert G. Pfannenstiel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene J. Ptannenstiel, all
Denver.
Mias Werth
attended Ca
thedral High
School and was
graduated 1n
the class of ^ ■
1990. She is] T|
now M em. V.
ploye of the
^ '
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Carmel Unit Asks Help
Sending Annual Letters
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School of Practical Nursing Caps 11
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Bananas

C o r n < :C o b - 3 3 c

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

LEM ON S. . .

6 fo r 2 5 c

SQUASH

2 lb s. 3 3 c

CABBAG E. .

...lb , 8c

ONIONS

3 lbs. 1 9 c

LAUNDRY
&
DRY CLEANING

(12 lb. box „ 8.25) lb. 69c

(10-lb. box ...8.50) lb.85c|

Mens In this ad good In Denver ond Suburban Areo thru Saturday, July 9, 19601

Formica Ceonter Tope
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl A Linoleum Flooring

LINOUUM AND TILE
SER V ia INC

S A F E W A Y

tr«a IfHmrtM — OuarintMd
InafiMMtan

SSN Upea Street GL 5-7327
John K. l^Goardla

Wo retervo the right to limit guontlties. None told to deolen.
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Exquisite Dry Cleaning
Phone MAin M 2 K I

me

Tbe
l l a pure, indodious chime. Tbe second i i 1 louder vensae
o f (he regular ring—idee! when the fem ily i l oot>ef-doors.
The third i l lha fcwuiiar seiepbooe ring you've e h n y i kaoam.

25 ROUTES

The Ben Odm a i i cm flaU e in two neutral ccHon et no extra eoet—
eoft gold and m a y .

F r m Pxek-uf and Dthvary
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Ann Devlin
Is Married
In W ray Rite

Pre-Cana Conferences
W ill Begin on July 17

Priw to a Nuptial Mass cele
brated by Father Joseph A.
Sorb in St. Anthony's Church,
Wray, on Saturday. June 29,
Miss Catherine Ann Devlin,
daughter of Hr. end Urs. B. Leo
DevUn, became the bride of
Thomas Joseph Waller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Waller
of Seneca. Kans.
The toide, gowned In petal
white pure silk organza over
tissue taffeta, bad Miss Karen
Hiller of Lodgepole, Neb., as
her maid of honor. Hiss Barbara
Waller of Seneca, sister of the
HOME ECONOMISTS MEET AT HEIGHTS
bridegroom, and Hiss Margaret
T H E CAM PUS S U P P E R was a social department. Webster CoUege. Webster Groves.
Mary Jones of Denver, niece of
the bride, served as bridesmaids. event of the recent meeting of the Na Mo.; Mary Jo Catlett, June graduate of Loretto
GIFT TO COLLEGE
The little flower girl was tional Catholic Council on Home Economics held Heights, who with feUow Windsor Players en
H A R LA N C . D A V IS ' recent g ift of a portable G E Mary Kay Blach of Yuma. Fred on the Loretto Heights College campus. Denver. tertained the convention guests; and Sister Silvia
Here Richard Tinsley, head chef at the college, Marie. Cathedral High School, Denver, who with
dishwasher to the Home Econom ics Department at Lo- die Waller, brother of the bride serves Miss Lois Detig, June graduate of Mt. fellow local home economics teachers in the
groom, was ring-bearer.
ntto Hdshto CoUe(« vm an attractimi irtieo home economist*
Beat man was Gary Waller of Mercy CoUege, Pittsburgh, Pa., who plans to CatboUc schools of the area served on the plan
from all over the country met on the Loretto campus receDtly. Seneca, a brother. Paul DevUn teach home ec in the Woodlawn School, MunbaU, ning committee for the 13th annual national
9tter rrancea Marie, preeident of Loretto Heisbts, is to Hr. of Manhattan, Kans., brother of suburban Pittsburgh, this fall. From left to right, meeting of the National Catholic Council on
Davis' rlsht
the bride, and John R. Waller the others include Sister Henry Marie, home ec Home Economics.
of Hoyt, Kans., brother of the
Sheryl Folcfaer of Fonda, la., a home ec major at Loretto, bridegroom, were attendants.
To Reside in India
returned to the campus fn- the meeting of the National Catholic Ushers were Eugene Devlin,
Coundl OD Home Economies and then worked at the City Audi* Idalia, Colo., brother of the
torlnm with
ezUbiton at the Prim Button display during bride and Uarvin Haverkamp of
Seneca, Kans.. friend of the
tte meeting of the American Home Economics AsMdation. Next bridegromn.
Mary Christine Humphreys, prizes in many speech contests.
ttySber^ is Deborah de Mutb of Carlibad, N. Hex., a former stu Mrs. John R. WaUer of Hoyt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray She has been attending Colo
dent at Loretto Heights, and a niece of the late Sister Norbert Kans., sister-in-law of the bride
Humphreys of 2499 S. Colorado rado State University on a Bo
Boulevard, Denver, became the ettcher scholarship, majoring in
of the art faculty. Deborah taught borne ee at Horace Mann Junior groom was soloist. Mrs. Rex
bride of Paul Gregory Smith, speech and English. She is a
Foltmer of Wriy wss organist
High, Colorado Springs, last year.
1190 Detroit Street, Denver, son
Alice Ann Jones of Denver,
Hr. Oevis. district nunager for the General Electric Com niece of the bride, took care of
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A.
Smith of Wichita, Kans. Tbe
pany, ti aetiag chairman of Loretto Heights College’s Board of the glfti.
ceremony took place in the Ca
TratOM. He with Mrs. Davis were guests at the campus supper The t»ide is a graduate of Mt.
thedral of St. Francis, Santa Fe,
St. Scholaatica College. The
given at the Loretto meeting of the borne economists.
N. Mex., Jtme 7. The Rev. Rene
bridegroom, a graduate of St.
Engelbardt, O.FJl!, officiated.
Benedict’! College, is coach and
Mr. Smith is a nephew of the
E n d 2 -M o n th
instructor at Central High
late Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Mat
School, Grand Island, where the
thew Smith, editor of the R eg
E u ro p e T o u r
couple wUl reside after an ex
ister, and of the Rt Rev. MonMr. and Mrs. Sam Bomano of tended trip.
OPTOMETRIST
signor Gregory Smith, PA.,
SL Joaeph’i Parish, Golden,
Vicar General of the Archdio
have
lust
returned
from
a
twoE yes E xam ined
cese of Denver and putor of SL
month vacation in Europe. They
—ShMe by fw iyfli Francis de Sales’ Parish. A
V isu a l C are
visited Portugal, Spain, Prance,
graduate of Kansas State Teach
Monaco, the French and Italian
M ary L o u rd e s P in n ell, ers’ College, the bridegroom was
213 Colo. Bldg.
Riviera, Genoa, Milan, Lake
daughter of R . A . P in n ell a teacher of Spanish at SL
1615 CalU.
Hajcw, Isola Bills, Lake Como,
of 2880 S. Ogden Street, became Francis de Sales' High School
Venice, Padua, FUvenee, Pisa,
tfae bride of Myles Joseph Nolan the past year.
For At pointment C a ll: Rome, Naplas, Amalfi, Somnto,
of DubUn, Ireland, (Hay 12) in Attendants at tbe wedding
A 5«883
and the Island of Capri.
St Louis’ Church, Englewood. were Mrs. Eutimis Casey and
The couple also 1 ^ an audi
A graduate of St. Francis de Brother Pancratius Candelaria, I
:
'
enee with Pope John ZXin.
Sister Francis Louise is one Sales’ High School, the bride both of Santa Pe,
...
-1---------of two members of the Loretto attended De nv e r" Univenlty The bride ia a graduate of St.
Mrs.
Pan]
G. Smith
Heights CoUege faculty doing and was employed for a time in Francis de Sales Higb School,
—Duncan PhetetrcoMn
advanced work this summer on Damascus, Syria. Hr. Nolan at where she distinguished herself
THE BEER THAT
Natlonsl Science Foundation tended Christian Brothers' Col as an honor student and won member of Kappa Alpha Theta
Sorority, of the Spurs, an hon
grants.
lege in Dublin. An employe of
MADE MILWAUKEE
orary service club, and of Phi
Attending the University of the United Nations, be was sta
Kappa Delta, a society for honor
Colorado Summer Institute of tioned in Jerusalem and Ti N u p t i a l s H e l d
FAMOUS
students in speech. In the past
Research Participation for berias.
year she won an award as tbe
Teacher Training in Chemistry, Following a wedding trip to I n E v e r g r e e n
co-spouBored by the NSF, is Dublin, London, and Some, the June Penbtrthy, daughter of outstanding speaker at the uni
Sister Francis Louise, instiuctor couple will reside in Kastoir, Hr. and Mrs. William Penber versity. Her father, Ray Hum
in cbemistry at the Heights. The India.
tby of Denver, exchanged vows phreys, wss for many years the
in a double-ring ceremony with chief investigator on the stall
Helen Ann Duggan Francis Pobs, son of Mrs. (Hara of the Denver district attorney.
Pohs of Denver, before a Nup After a wedding trip to Mex
Is Bride
!R ^ ertM .~ P ail T. — H .T.H ntay:
tial Mass offered by Father D. ico City, the couple wUl make
A. McMahon in the Church of their home in Boulder, where
Christ tbe King, Evergreen, on Mr. Smith will teach and pur
sue graduate studies at the Uni
Saturday, June 4.
The bride was given in mar versity of Colorado. Mrs. Smith
riage by her father. A floor also plans to continue her edu
length gown of white silk or cation at tbe university.
ganza was worn by the bride.
She carried a crescent bouquet
of white cymbidiums and rib
bon cascades with stepbanotis.
She carried a crystal rosary, a Room size
D I I^ C
gift of the bridegroom. The ma and SmaUer IV W V p i#
tron of honor was Mrs. Charles
LcrgMt MtwttetM In tiM City.
Earns of Denver. Henry Pobr,
brother of the bridegroom, was
0»*e MMStTmCWiamCw InrtWB
best man.
TUI S:Sa PJL
The bride attended Sisters
of St. Joseph School of Nurs
ing, Grand Forks, N. Dak. The
where cash talks
bridegroom is a graduate of
2141
So. Broadway
Holy Family High School, Den
SHerman 4-2754
Sister Francis Ledie
ver.

Planned especially for Denver-area couples contemplating
marriage, the next series of pre-Cana Conferences will begin
on Sunday, July 17, at 1:15 p.m. and will continue with S p.m.
evening sessions on the following Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.
’The site of the informal sessions for engaged couples will
be the Cure d'Ars Parish ball at 32nd Avenue and Dahlia Street
The spiritual director of the conference, the Rev. Owen
McHugh, chaplain at Mercy Hospital, Denver, will be aailsUd
by Drs. Lewis L. Hill and Robert Stewart and a panel of lay
couples. Various aspects of marriage u a Christian vocation
will be considered during the conference.
A per-couple charge of $5 will cover costs of a luncheon
served Sunday afternoon and of printed materials made avail
able to those attending the sessions.
ReservatioDS and additional information may be obtained
from the Reeds at PE. 3-4049 or tbe Yeagers at FL. 56417.

Smith-Humphreys Rites
Are Held in New Mexico

Dr. JoRMS P. Gray

odd to you r

SUMMER LIVING...

2 Heights Nuns
Given National
ScienceGrants

toUh
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MUMAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

get the

Outdoor livfng after dark adds many hour* of family
enjoyment. Stop at this company or your dealer today
and see how easy iUa to light your yard for more en>
loyable living after dark.
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R. J. ANSAY CO.
c a r p e t s ---------- DRAPERIES

Furniture 'S S S Z "
E .M .W .

treatment
on

1. NEW CARS
I960 CHfVROLETS
1960 CORVAIRS

2. USED CARS
10,000 milM «r lO-month gw rantee-tim
6-momfi gvonxiit99—bott«ry

3. SERVICE
9 SPtaALIZED DCPARTMENTS
OPEN 7 cun.*6 |un.

10-week term, due te run to
Aug. 26, etipiilates direct par
ticipation in the research pro
e m s of aelected staff mem
bers. Sister Francis Louise has
been aaslgned to work with Prof.
Manconrt Downing in the field
of biochemistry. Her research
problem deals ^ tb vitamin B-12
and enzyme lystems.
Attending tbe CathoUc Uni
versity of America, Washington,
D. C., is Sister Margaret Grace,
who it doing her work in mathe
matics. Her work at CatboUc
University wUl continue through
the winter semesters. Sister
Francis Louise wiU return to tbe
Loretto Heights campus (or the
fall term.

H e l e n Ann * Duggan
When Your Church or School Group Plana to Earn
daughter of M r. and M rs
Money. Check the Complete Fund-Raising Service of the
John M. Duggan of Englewood
and -Conrad C. Glunz of Engle
wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
LOWIST Wlwiccil* encM • credit Tern* • Free Delivery
M. Glunz of Elsie,' Neb., ex
ICM Oeylord
Denver <, Ceferede
IA . Z-TSSt
changed nuptial vows in St
Louis’ Church, Englewood, on
■MU
June II before a Nuptial Mass
offered by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen.
Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride had as her maid
of honor Mias Mary Duggan and
as bridesmaids Miss Eileen
“ S e r v i n g D e n v e r S i n c e 1923 W ith Q ualify Meats"
Duggan and Hiss Shirley Jonick.
John M. Glunz, Jr., served as
best man. Ushers were Larry
Duggan and Edmund Duggan.
Fresh Poultry
FUh
After a reception in tbe home
« FretetsloiMl Meet Cutter* te Serve Tee
of the bride tbe couple left for
Th* llniw ItitM Mr*
Phene F I . S4SZP
ISIS I . *tti Ave.
t* b* r«iT»»mbdr«d wtwti yow irt a wedding trip. They wiU make
Houn a i.m . te S psn.
Anrele Ferfclne In Keer
dtitrtbvtlnf y«ur
t*
th* dWMnnt Him* of buiirw**. their home in Englewood.
■
■ i i i i ■■■ ■ ■ M M l M i B l l l M W H I —

TAILOR

Th* very b*>l in oil typM

LAID

of corptt . . . initallatiofi

CARPETING

Samples Shown in Your Home!

------- Coravan Card Company--------
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CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

Order

AU

S A IN H

14B5 S. Sheridan

F I R S T CL ASS

St. Aniw's (Arvada)

Dm Iot

Arvada Square
Shopping Center
Buy on our

JIM HOBBIE, Mgr.

COMPLETE PACKAGE PLAN

ST. ANTHONY AND

th e m o s t in D RY a E A H m

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Irving & W. Alameda

la a n E

HOLY T R IN IT Y

6NO.$PEER BLVD
(at Fedorol)
O FiH iv a N iira i

226 E. 13ih Ave.
(Mfit I* ro»«tt** Uotr Hrtt)

North Gale ShoppirTg
Center
7130 No. Federal
Ben Kaaaka, Mgr.

Harold Gleavea, Mgr.

I t Ooort So. o f h m Food tU rkfll

ST. MARY'S, LITTLETON
ALL SOULS', Englewood
73 E. Belleview
Ray Belair, Mgr.

your

docorl

I

DRAPES

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
• lew Cost fiM iKing

|

* 3 Yeon 1* P iy

R .J. A N S A Y C O .
5316 WADSWORTH

HA 2-5554 or HA 2-3109

- M IM B II OF IT . A N N rS FAlliaH —

FEATURING ONE HOUR SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
YOU W ILL FIND A ONE HOUR MARTINIZING IN YOUR PARISH

ANNUNOATION
AND lOYOU

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

COLORADO SPRINGS

Colo. Blvd. at Evans

2320 E. p u rn AVE.

Ted Martin, Mgr.

Feed Bank aepplag Caatar
Leonard Goman, Mar.'

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S

317 SO. NEVADA

1490 Carr

7393 W. 44th Ave.

Dewey Jahaen. Hgt.

Bill Flynn, Mgr.

Lee O’ CoDnor, Mgr.

HOLY FAMILY

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MART MAGDALENE

34ih A Downing
Frank E. Johnson,
Mgr.

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTa

Bob Abrahamson, Mgr.
CATHEDRAL

eno to fit

EVIRY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING P U N T

NO TRE D A M E

$M Your

TAILOR

chelco of fobrtet wo hovo.
Thoro'i

O L IV E R 'S

M e a t M a rke t

You'll bo omotod . ol Ibo

38th

A

Sheridan

John LjDdraiD, Hgr.

Colfax at Pierce

Veaetioi Vlllagi

Anthony Poorakh, Hgr.

nil Ha. Wiafirft

O ffice. 938 lannoek Street
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A pplication s Closing
y Bighorn
Sportsmen who want to go of Monte Vista and the amphi Aru Y will be open tor the
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bighorn sheep hunting had bet theater around Ouray, Oct. 17 tsklng of antlered elk. Three
ter /et their applications in. to Nov. 8.
postseasons are icheduied.
warns the Colorado Gam,e and In the Rock Creek area only, One hundred permits will be
Fish Department. The deadline a season from Oct. 17 to Nov. 6 Issued for the Cold Spring
Jnt to* wMb ><• tk* Im 4 ItOB Id tUi nhiaui calM
is July 12. and the drawing will will be open to archers only for Mountain aru, Nov. 8 to 10;
atMDtlM t* tk« tact tkat teracr Notra DaiM c«ach Prank
be held ta Denver July 19.
the taking of elk of either sex. 160 pennlta for the Estes PirkLoaky ka4 kam kaapUnHuil in Lai Ad|*)u tar akaemtian
AppUcstloDs are available at Archen must cheek in and out Big Thompson area; 280 per
a4 a itamack tiaac4ar. Nadaf tkat the laaa ailment bad
license agents. A total of 166 at a check station in tha aru. mits for the Mt Svau area
canad klm ta laakp hla Saatk Bead pact lama tmit back,
llceniea will be Issued. Twenty' This year a total of 8,820 throagb Dec. 81. Only 200 bant
'"*>■ ■■■ b
the
oM moda that Leak; kadn ta take It eai;.
areu will be open to hunting, hunter’s choice elk permits will ers per diy will be permitted
Laahp baa liooa had to realgD
bii pocttioa u gen*
and the season will run from be issued, which is 65 leu than ta tha Mt Evani area. aral n a n a ^ of tka Lae Aacelea Gtarfon lo the new AnwrAug. 27 to SepL 11, except in lut year. All the area west of In the Piku Paak area. 100
lean Foatball laafii Ha bat been truefarTed to a boipltal
the Poudre and South Platte U.S. Highway 87 except Areu parmlta will ba lisiNd for lue
in CUeafo iar fwtbar obaarntlOD and treatment.
areu where It will run from V and HH ta South Park and Nov. 12-18, 1980, and 2M7. De
Nov. S to 18.
<r ☆
tk
tails on these areu will be in
Blfhera sheep banting is
The reaUnatiOn of Pata POcotU aa bead ^ b a l l coach
the 1960 reiulationi.
S
tm
u
n
a
r
Com
p
Mmlted ta retldenti aaly, and
at Pnoblo Catkolk Ri|b School aadad a two-year reifn at
EUL PKBlim
C on tM t W la iitr
the license fee la 189. Bl^orn
maator of aoceeatlre Southern Colorado Parodiia] League
READY JULY 8
banters
will
ba
aOewed
ta
diaaMd titMeMue.
AppUcatioos for elk permits
taka balf-cnri ru n this year.
PtocetU’i ^argaa Ibla year teapeted ia the Hrat itate
for residents and nonresidenU
An aatlered daer may aiM be
piayaff la Catkatk high t ^ l kMary attar eaptartag the
win bt ta the bindi of dealers
taken dnrtaf the seaioo by
8CPL rk frlin ih tr Ike Skaaredu laet a S-2 thriller in
and tbe Game and Fish Departbigbera banters ta their retka IktajHag piayaff U Nkk PidW t lit Carmel Eagles.
D s n t'i Denver office by Jidy 8,
s p ^ v e areu If they have a
It it
it
and they must be retimed to
valid daer Ueeue.
Fraoda Obrien, former Tufti UalTertlty baseball ai^
the department’s Denver office
Deer and elk hunters will get
star, waa named bead baakitball coach at Stonehill
before 6 pjn. Aug.. 24. Tbe
three full week ends of hunting
CoUaga In N «tb Eaaton, Hate. The college, Just 12 years old,
drawing will be
ta tbe
tgain this year although the
it operated by the priettt of tbe Congreptlon of Holy Cron,
House of Representatives Aug.
regular season opens on a Mon
tly tame congregation which conducta Notre Dame.
81, beginning st 9 4jd.
~<UA. A tM Y PHOTO) day — Oct 17 — and extends
All Miinatdut hoator's
:
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through Nov. 6 on the Wutem
dieice pensHs net ^eked np
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Slope, San Luis Valley, North
The Chicago Cuba and San Prandteo open the sports
by the date ef the drawing
Park and tbe Laramie River
weA on Cbaanal 9 Satarday at 12:80. Lloyd Uangntm and A1
C A P T . S A LV A T O R E G A LLO , Fort flrar must ahoot through all claulflctUoni from area. From the Mt. Evans aru
win be iaued to residents.
Haeitllnlr will match shots «a Top'Pro Golf at 4 pm Tbe
pre-marksmsn to expert before being eligible to
Leftover pennHs wOl be to
feature nee of the day from Centennial Is scheduled at 8:30. Carson advancsd marksm anship unit, pins try for the distinguished.
north along the front range, tbe
tbe
junior
distinguished
rifleman
badge
on
his
■oed Oet 4 at 9 a.m. la the
The Denver Bean wUl entertain the St. Paul Saints on Wedgeneral
seuon
will
be
from
Oct.
Theresa has won Colorado, sectional, and
diu^ter, Theresa, as Brig. Gen. A. H. Manhsrt,
deputmeat's Denver office.
newlay night at 6 In tbe gameof-tbe-month.
junior rifle titles already in 1060. She 22 through Nov. 6.
Almost anyons can catch
Channel 4 begins a Mg baseball week Saturday at 11:30 Fort Carson and 9th Infantry Division com regional
Hunters
will
be
permiUed
ia a senior at St Mary's High Sdiool, Colorado
warm water fish and have fan
wkh Cincinnati at Milwaukee. Hooe Run Derby at 2;30 will mander, bands her a certificate.
to
take
a
aecoad
deer
on
a
The badge is the highest honor possible for Springs.
doing it, according to an article
second license In most West
feature tbe Senaton' Bob AlUaoa challenging the winner of
‘Let's Go Worm Water Fiahtbe Duke Bnider-Raak Aaron match. Sunday's gtnM at 11:^ a Junior rifleman. To win this high award, the
ern Slope areu again this
r "fing” in tlM Jniy-Augnet iasne
will have the Indians and Whita Sox tangling. Music ou lee
year. This tadodu major porof the Game and FiM DepartW sUted hir 0 pju.
Uou of Rio Blanco and Mof
John VerdeaL who ig nine
Maaday and WedMeday an Ike dates fanned far tke
fat Coantiu where only one yean of age and live s at 901 menfa magafioe Ceiorodo Out
pair af DM mafar laagM AlbStar gamaa. Tka first wOl ka
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warm
tolevMd fram Eaasm Oty at 11:40. tka aacaad wUt ke
lut year. On tbe Northeast won f200 ta a Kool-Aid summer tag hints,
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IM.
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tke Wblla Sox Setorday at 11:15. Tbe league-leading PittsFort Carson marksmanship ex winning Colorado, sectional, and the Fort Carson advanced taking of either sex. A sea wanted. John bu cboten to go hl^way constroction oo w«hing,
Pintea will be in Phlladelptaia Sunday at 10:l(i.
pert—Miss Theresa Gallo—has regional marksmanship titles. marksmanship unit, is a crack son from Oct 22 to 28 will be to Camp St Malo at EiM a report ott the Apishapa Man*
Puk, where be will attend for ageiDent A m and some timely
pistol shot.
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In slightly more than one year September,
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is known u the 'Wolce of cimptunity to aoe all the league's best on the field at one time, of firing, this 17-year-oId who Her father. Capt. Salvatore Pikes Peak region.
Craig. Another is scheduled ta
n ^ ets are available at Bean Stadium and at the regular wu bom at West Point N. Y., Gallo, Jr., a Military Police To win the DUtinguisbed the Yellow Jacket area of South tag ta America." The contost
was open to boys and girls all
tM:et outlets In the metropolitan area.
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{Hoi; FudU; Piriih, Deurer) High SchooL Colorado Springs.
Announcement of f a c u l t y Added to the feeulty in her
place will be Slater Christella
changei for the Sistera of
retto who teach In Holy Family from St Mary’s Academy Is
Englewood.
School was made thia week
Hother Mary Luke, superior In the grade sdiodl depart
geoeraL Sister Frances Mar ment, Sister Cathhrine Michele,
garet, head of the high school
faculty meiMJhr since 1908,
chemistry department since will be asiigBed next year to
19S4, hu been assigned to St Blessed Sacrament School in
Patrick's Central High School in Denver. She will be replaced
KaiAakee, HI Sister Ann Ca^ by Sister Christine from Im
mel will come from St Mary’s maculate Conception ^ o o l In
Academy in Englewood to re Highland Park, OL Tht first
place Sister Frances Margaret grade teacher alnee 1904, Sister
Sister Aloysla, head of the Joeeph Ann, will teach next
high school counseling depart year in Lorttto Academy, Saota
ment the past two years, will Fe, N. Hex. Sifter Paulette,
teach nest year in St Mary*i from the Lorettine School in
Deerfield, HI., will take Uster
Joseph Ann's place.
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finished. The tourck
epened fer services
monriag aftw having
ctoeed fer a week. The.
pens fer the addttiM
insUDed te abeot II days .
the entire work wlO he
pletod by the end if
month.
‘Ihe Rev. Btogh
OBJB., Is asslatlng in toej
isk this anaie r . .

Harvest Is Begun

In addition to her work in
the chemistry department. Sis
ter Frances Margaret taught
English, modentod the sodality
and the adence dub. and acted
(Sacred Heart Pariah,
u procurator tor the LwettiM
Sentb Roggen)
MEN SERVE SUNDAY MASSES
L M h/M A I t M fl.
____
Harvest of bariey in this area Community. S l a t e r Aloysla
tau^t Latin and O lloiih be
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T »a B pom ia fttaNatod.
at Jub. tad !,. u m . at. tbo ham at
Ovttera
cleanai
and
Ripairid.
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f
tfiteed. Denver metropolitu
II evirt, A H, to Mow atom, U WHEREAS, A vartftod paUUon baa
ORtrnNO:
Tbirawthbr Ixpartanaad,
tba nld enOd baoB filed ta aald Court in tbla matTAXI N O Ttd thM there baa baas aap nwy wva.
tret liceiwed. Uember of St.
Brlek Work. Ptoaaort. Bopalra.
im a to tba abara aanad aeuu a abeuM Mt ba dadared dapaadanl tot wbarato H to altofod that (ba
Oeptndikla.
O
uarantaad.
PMaluf. EaUnelao. BE BII71.
Mary'i, Littleton.
atodai (or a Udletol aaaab and wbp tha parental rtrhta of tbo above niintd child it dapeadeat and i
I aad datanitoiHon a4 Um nld reapondaata abould net bt naftoetod for the follewtaf recaoBa,,
N. J . (Berl) Iwferhei
to wtt:
BUILDER-a CARPtNTER
at anab daeadaat, aad aauiai UrmluaUd.
AiMriean Roofing
3 BEDROOMS-OVER 1,000 SQ. FTf-WllCK
WrrNEU, THEODORE J. SOJA, SaM eblM la depaadenl upon tba
PY. 4-2138
I«d m b that (ba aanaa, addrnn i aad
Clark oP nU Court and tbo aoel pubUe ter mpportj la deeUtute.
m yw w w fw w w totou u q
tatotUiHilpa to daoodwit of aU pab
72' Loft—Oonvtr UtilHiat—No Ettrsi
luy
Shoot Motoi Co.
tberoof barouBto iMaod, at tba Bomaton ar aiwBdoaed; doaa aot
BUILDING
AND
I ■ztim wbo are or etotn to bo biln
Otp aad Canto Btoldlai ta hav* proper pam tal eara or fuardALL THIS HOME FOR ONLY
I^ " n t o doeodML ao (w aa kaowa
CB 444M 3157 Dqwninf
CONTEACriNG
I ra ili Hauriii9
Doovtr, Celoredo and Itato torehlp; and to oaUtltd to aupport
to Um patWoBar, are u (ellowa.
After 4 PJA. lU. 14H6
itenuM,
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Ttb
dap
eP
Jaw,
FOR ANT REMODELING
or ean by bar parenta er parent!
IaMMI:
AD. r ■
IKAdU UAUIJNU
wbo ara faUtef ar rtteatef to auport
Member of AU Soula' Parlab
IN YOUR HOME
Hia. Alfred ChrteUam. atoa
•tiy Plar* la Hairvp-aitau Daavar
THXODORt J. SOJA, Clttk
or cara ter aaM chUd.
i
- kaowa aa Btoabatb Chnatabaac.
— INSIDE 0 1 OUT —
Uey
at N>|M ( alia
Bp
Mtonia
H.
Bredp,
THESE ARB THEREFORE TO |
ait UantoM tiv d . Ofdae,
CALL JACK REIS
•A llkia
Dfpqty Clark
COMMAND YOU. That you ette and.
Utah. Stotor.
I4xe
High Sdeat__________
AC
M4SI
LAWN MOWERS
TOaI a n harobp noUflod la atmoar iPubUabod to tbo Daavar CatbeUe f)vo aotleo to the aaM roapondeeti'
Hunn ot mtunandb puiih
W E L U H GUY WINSTEAD
Md aaawar tba patltton wttbin
UPHOISIERERS

N O W - T u e s d o y o t 5 p .m ;

LEGAL NOTICES

A lA V i

Jofm F. Bruno

$1895
ft DffJiwUI®

RCC^STER WANT ADS
Do Jobs In 0 Hurry!

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

S E R V IC E

D IR E C T O R Y

THE VILLAGE
ROOFER

C alib an HomM

twMly dapt afUr aarvtce of Uito Plnrt*lto^ti<<«; Juno It, iMe
and to any otbar paraea or afoocy
artoo 00 pqq Of aorvW bp pubUea- Laat PubUeattoa: Jelp 14. 1M»
havlBf any tetaraat te tbla matter
tton, wtthla twonto dapi aftar Um ,
'
to appaarbafon tbo Hod. Phillip B.
IN THI eOUHTT COURT
IwtoputotoaUan at Uto netkei aad'
IOUltos of tbla Court on the i*tb day
In and far Hw City end Ceufity
Jq.daPaalt aP aa aaawtr er appear-,
of July. AJ).. UM. at tba hour of
■f Oinver
10 oWoek. A H., to ebow cauaa, tt'
aaaa tba Oanrt win paeeead u re-;
end Ittte of Catoraaa
Iany UMy have, why the taM catlo'
aalve tad bear aroofi ceoearetof Umi
'
tbouM net ba daeiand dependaoi;
M n aP aoeb daeadaat aad aaUr a
M9. MMOa
■ad why the pareaUl rtit
fhla of tee
daarva datormlatof wbo a n the leoTiei TO CRtOITORI
I
laM
rvapondanta HiouM aot be
eP aoeb deeeaaad Mreon.
tatau of LUCnXB THOMAS . tormlaated.
tod at Daovvr. Coionde, IbU
(Ward),
WITNESS. THIODORI J. SOJA,
1 d v at Juno. IMt.
All ntrtoaa havtas elatma ifalnei,
Oatk'of aaM Court and the aaal
. .AN DI^ WYMWATCXY.
tha aMva named eeUte a n re I
tharcet
horouato affixed, at tee
| ~ Adnlntotrator,
quired to fUa them (or ailewaacel
City and Coaato Bulldlat In
714 BqqlUbla RMf.,
In tba County Court of tba City and I
Denver.
Oeloreao and alate
County of Danvor, Colorada. on er
■Oaavar 3, Colo
aloreettd. tela Ttb day of June,
before (ba 36tb day of December.
^M.tdStl.
A.U. UM.
VICTOR B. ORANDV.
KM. or n M cialma aball bo forever i
Clerk of tbe County Court barred.
THIODORX J. SOJA. Oatk
By HUnIa H. Brady,
By E Ptoaler.
ANDREW WY80WATCKY. I
Oaputr Clark
Deputy Clerk
Couearvator
(PubtWwd tt
(PubOabed te
, iPublUhvd te tea Daavar CateoUc
--------Tbe Denver Catbolic Raftoten
Tba Daavar CatbeUe Xaftotari
' lUfttoar)
Pint PkbUeaUee Jane 30. KOO
|n m PubUcaUou: June 33. 1900
Plret PubIteaUon: June 16, 19«0
' U lt PubUeaUofL July 31. 19H.
I U el PuMlceUoB: July 14. 19W
Laat PubIleaUoa July 31, IMO

’U

Lawttseowori aharpaad
^ r a d . FTaa ytek up aed daitvary

Ra-Upbolatartof by raltobto firm.
44(13.
31 yean aTpeflanra tama
Prat
EcUmata
AC. tU 73
LINfcN
SfcRVIvk
caBcrela utivewtya, PatMa, I
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
ataat (luar!, aldiwalka. anrba
3146 Canrt PI. near Rnt 36tb Ava.
MUUNrAlld
fultan. UM. 4MU_______ _
TUWEL A SUPPLY C a
U. W. ttretla*. HaMaa.
C U R j^ i^ U U N 0RU S
WALLPAPER, PAINTS
<ae« • (ira»
It. i-taet
raANOS LACf'CimTAIN'CUU^
xna, CURTAINS, CRUCHCTKD RADIO AND TV REPAIRS Atiiaapar—>be • reil and ap. Kamaa
papal banf4bi (raa aMbnata.
TABLXCLOTHB, 0 » 4 P * » JA Sarvlea Calla FIJI Oay, Nlfbt, aad «ti*u
BLANKETS, IPBBADBL_UNia Sunday, taatoft Sarvtoa. Ovar Mf4 k t 44M IH Eanto Pa Ur.
OXANID By LAniT livruoDS. of aU TV'a repaired n tu bona.
H ^ fB B S O ) OtS y. UN XALA
R^o^fc TV Sarvlea
WINDOW SHADE
MATH. TA. 14117.
______ 461B*W
KatomateXX, 44116 or AL. 64606
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liaa DOWM-rxa niuHCOM

OTHER TWO- ANO THREE-BEDROOM HOMES
2 BATHS
BRICK—AHACHEO GARAGE
FULL basement- immediate OCCUPANCY
$12,950 an d u p
OPEN II TO I
YU. 5-0511

IL 7-3397

D irectly South oo Wadsworth to
Jew ell Ave. and follow Calahan SlR iu.

DECORATING
Patettof, I
tag. M y n .
rnifaitaad Poi
Pof

frea
Ptal SeoM WL 646E7

Hadlfan GR. 7-u a

ROOFS ANO ROOFING

AINFHN

WINDOW StaAOt CO.
pay to f.
TarM -tow
ate.
Fret iilln ilii, TA. ..........
■bar afOwr lady af eraa rapeliad. KIrteb Urapary Sardwart.
eCtatn
.......
to*; Eraadwrr
* PaeWL

O H ic*, 938
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Bannock Street
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T h u rsd o y , J u ly 7 , 1 960

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Early Mass to Begin
July 10 in Evergreen

o j :s l

(C b u rcb o f C h rist th e R in g,
E v e rg fe e n )
Brennan
o
f
l.ontmont.
Burul
was
Vldaurrl,
and
Genovaa
Madrid,
Alao
BtfSM, O U m B * . M, ronM ttr of Keapmaa, Daavsr; aUtar ef Pnacea
Mt Olivet.
•CO Peari a m e l. ik *
tea etafiackb, Cbkaae, m .; alse^m^ survived by >7 (readchlldren. Re. InMr
T h e R ev . D o n tid M cH ihoD ,
Brennan, a retired carpenter,
kotM r t f erant aad Lanraoaa otvad to (I fraadchUdran. ReqtilaB qulem HUb Haaa will to 'offered
July 1 In hla home. He w u 76.
pastor, a n n oa n ced th sL beglii•w b . W a a fh a lw ; Tbaedcra A. HUh & m wiU to offerad M y S. Prtday, July I, at I am . In Sacred died
Bom
In
Lawrence,
Mau.,
on
Dec,
ButB, AnaOu ifar«ai«i Kanaed. at t a A ., la Bt PtaUomeat'a Heart Church. Inlenaant Mt. OUvet. 23, 1183, Hr. Brennan went to .VeDing S o n d sp , J u ly i l , Ihere
Wbaai B O j^ C la w a ii O i^ D aibr. Cborto. tataisMot ML OUrat Capt- OUafar Mortuary.
w ill b e t Mass at 6:3 6 t j n .
MARTINIZ, ANNIC N., 70. o f US9 braaka as a child. He waa reared
Retort a S , M iiaa
Mn. lei HaabBry
educated Ihere.
A d A u g n stln ltB F ath er w h o is
C M a b M e k , Iraoa IM M a U
M bR R R A , MARY S , M. af.IW T Stout Street Sbe waa the wife of and
He married M lu Anna Kunzman
Seaiuel Martlata, Sr., mother o f Al
Ves, U Itaf Bato, ine Bantaa firera StiaaL Sba waa tba wite
In
Athlon,
eb. on June 2. 1910,
taking u p g rsd n a te w o rk at
M iilli illl D aeeerTiw er a< tattor Max Harrart; aetbar o f GUtort, Hartlna*, Denver; Hra Liillao Hall. and came toNColorado
yeaia afo.
t te n ll 1 ^
ShtiuD, Deft* Jeba Raa. H u . Jt-i KaaaeUi. aad Covelaad; Hra. VlrfUUa Gammell. Mn Brennan died In 26
th e U niT ersltp o f C a k in d o
I9S6.
Mr. Sba alaa b nirvtMd by It Bteabatb Harrtia aad Balna Reaea. Shravepert, La,; JoMph and Samuel
are lour dauahters.
v oia n te e re d t v u p th e Maas.
fnaOebUdiva. Reaolta lU fk Mail D aarar Jea Harran, LI.S. Army; Marttoax, Jr., Denver, alaier ot Hra. MSurvlvlna
n Mary V Henry of Arvada; Mtv.
«aa aRarsd M y S ta S t Jeaaph'i LuclUa Vlada, Lakaweod; tad Mary Sarah Chavai. Danvar: and Hra. Gene Sullivan o f Wheat Rld|e: Mn.
It Is h op ed that th e Mass w ill
Pelkb Cbettb. latarBeal Mt. OUrtt. Dtnaa, Tboratoa; dalar of BalUo. Laela BtrUaei, Littleton. She la Irene De Salvo and M n. E. R. Hac o n tin u e th ro a g b th e s i m 
Capnel Mertoary.
C traalae, Pleyd. aad P n a k Cbacoa, alao aurvlved by taveral nlecea, an, both o f Denver; a son, T hom u
irtndchUdren. Rem er, bu t b d e f i d t e in n o m c e C A R i t l T . C H A R L I I L , 7S. e< Danvar. aha also U rarvlTed by II nephewi, and
. of Cortei; two alaten, M n. Con
ulem H lib Malt will be offered Vandewalle
a
Oalawara Straat. Ra wet tto ftaodcUldraa. Raquiam RUh
o f P eten buri, Neb.; and
m eet w ill b e m ad e la t e r e
.................
’ I la "PrettnUtloB aturday, July I, at t a.m. In Sacred M n. P. N. McCafferty of Loa Anoffarad
July
hoibaad at Mariarat 0 . Caityay; fa*
O th er Suadap M asses are
TlU
Intam aat Mt. Heart church. Interment Ml. Oil-felea; a brother. Charles Brennan
Uar af Mrs. H u y A. Oraar, Mn. o f Our Ledy Cburcb.
vat. OUafar Mortuary.
M. Halaa fchalta. and m itk C OUvat.. Ctpttel Hortuaty.
o f Kearney, Neb.; nine frandchUat 8, 10, and 11 a jn .
M UILLIR, MATHIAS, U , o f U U dren, and four great-frandchUdren
Caitoay. aU at DaBran bratbar ef
MOSTIC. XINNtTH J., 47, of 4T»
H n. AaM Pilaaay. Maakar; Hn. Upban Slraal, Wbaai Rldfa. He wm Ivy. Ha waa the huaband o f Emily OUnter Mortuary bandied the ar
BadaUaa naaanttal. Parfear. ato tba biutoad of tba lata Aneela C. Muatler; falbar of Karl and MarUi- rant ementn
U w tl N. Caitoay Mamaea; alae Keetk; son ef Bra. Mtimia Deerr, Ina BueUer, Denver: John aod Plua
RITA C. COOPER
MTTtMd by algU paailehlldraD and Arrada; brother of H n. LucUla Mueller, Cbleaso, 111.; BliUui Muel
Requiem Hlfih Maai w u offered
t*e ctaal-erBadehOdna. Ba waa a Bobo, Wboal RMfa; abd Mn. Faye ler, Germany; aoB o f Amalia Muel July 2 in St. Mary's Cathedral,
P IC T U R E D A BO V E are two fishing the left and Bill Tusa center hope that they will
latbarbaad a( Loeoaio- WaMei), Danvar. brotber-lB-law of ler; brother o f Glatiui Mueller, Cheyenne, Wyo.. for Mrs. Rita C.
ttM y i f
aad
Na Lawrence aad Aim Dfpflla and Hba Louli Huallar, Martha Plotakl, and cootor of aw ' Olive streei. 'Buriai cBTs to be giveii Bway BS attendance prizes be tbe lucky ones who will'receive the keys to
BERNARD (B o r n e y ) CLARK
i m Rawgaw B c h a M la >ala< Mary Carrado, all ef Danvar; aad Kathartna WlllJtUla, Denver; Baallthese cars feom Father Donohoe, pastor, ^ w n
Mn*” cSip«°'^d*ed June 2S in b e r .a l th e fo r th c o m in g bazaar a l M ost P reciou a
dfarad Tbimlay. M y T, at t aA . H n.
AataMana Ufraal, Gnad lot Huallar, Canada: and Seeondlla
South Knox ot Waat Ntvodo
on
the
right
when
the
cars
are
given
away.
Tuehadtarar
aod
Roialla
Heldlrlch,
bi a t M to O b RadaBptonat Choreb. JoaetiOD. Raquiam M b Haja wai
home after t lo o t uioeu. She w u j Blood Parish. Denver. The two cars have been
WE. 4-52)2
offered July 1 la ati. Pater and Cbleafo. Raquiam JlUh Haaa waa
•aalavaaO MeftMiy.
offered
July
6
In
Cure
d’A
n
^B
orn
la
Cheyenne,
Sepi.
I.
1SS4.
donated
by
Davidson
Chevrolet.
Ben
Coona
on
c o o n , MHH • , m of UU W. P io ll Choreb, Wheat Rldee. IntarCburcb.
lotermanl
Ml.
OtlVat.
How
mast
ML
OUvat.
OUofar
Hortuaty.
H
n
.
Cooper
w*>
marrted
In
1910
B b Ptaea. Ba waa tto bortoad e f
to Jame* P. Cooper- The couple
tiV R A , j o t i M„ II, of ses S. ard Mortuary.
■ n . irato Caaba; (atbar a< Hra.
PPIRTSH, o l o e o l , 74. o f 1600 E. moved to Denver In 1929. Before
Jaaaab Da P a ^ Jabe t . Caaba, UUca Street Ha waa the huabaad
aad Ik k a rd R. Caaba, Dcbvar; aad of Palitelo Ana Loyto; father of 7tlh Avtnua, Walby. Ha waa the her marrUge M n. Cooper waa « c ■ra. A M PehMar, Odaaaa. Tax.; BUatotb D. Loyto; aoa ef B n. huaband o f May Pfertab; father of retary to the Wyoming atate treaaS h ow in g L a rg e S ele ctio n
btaibay af Pael. Prabda, a ^ 1 ^ Roparta Layto: brethar of Mary P. H n . ^ th ry n Maizuca, Mrt. Helen urcr.
Mrs. Cooper waa a member of
and
B m er
Pfertih,
Caaba, D aea ar.aad Hia. B U Drla- CoUlto aao Uby JteoM, Denver; Valantina,
LSe
AlUr
Society
o
f
St.
Jamee'
Par
Welby;
M
n.
Betty'
Railaback
and
aall, b a a w . M la alae aniTtMd tad Lucy Saadoval, Pueblo. Raqulan
t o M aiaMlibllflnn aad fear fiaat> Kl(h Han will b r effarad July I Bud Pfertab. Weatmlnater; brother iah.
Surviving are two d au fh len , H n .
al t am. H S t Aatboay of Padua'a o f Prod PferUh, Summit Station, 0 .;
naafcMMTaa. R a M
Center (Bob Eaton) gave hedge
Aafola' Chureb. Reward Hertoary.
Emil Pfertab, Barton. Ul,; and H n . Eletllc Crowley and MIsa Peggy (Most Precious Blood Parish,
affaiad M y I ta Caa
Cooper;
a giud daughler. Hlaa Llaka
Denver)
shean, grass shears, an insecti
at. ayt- LOfPPlL, ARNIS, of U71 Booer Lana Tamplei and H n . Mary S cott Anne Crowley.
OM Kh. tataraast ML OltMt.
Denver; a niece,
M Martoan.
Stroet PbUadelpMi. Sba wai the Oakland, lU. He U alM aurvtvad by H n . A. E. Talt; and a nephew,
cide sprayer, and two rakes, i
The
annual
parish
bazaar
will
HI
frendebUdren
and
aeven
treatwtfe
of
tba
UU
Aofoat
Leeffel.
Ree M A W m ib. PAUL J , Of Baplra.
Peter Hopklna o f Caienovla. N.Y.
worth $25.
Ha * w n a btattar e f Ab m CoaB- nleta RiSb Haas will to offend iraadehUdran. Requiem Hlth Malt Boulevard Mortuary handled tbe ar- be held this year July 30 and 31
ana and M a i OM»aUa l a c s ; c a d e Jaly S la S t AlbaaatlDa’ Church, waa offered July I In AatumpUon ringeinenu.
from
1
p.m.
to
11
p.m.
both
Church, Walby. Intarmaot HI. OilPullo Shots
e f lyroB OnanaHa, Maty Ham B ay PMladelpble.
vat. Boulevard Mortuary.
ANNS F. MARTIN
days. Tbe grand prize this year The final day for polio shots
• o r. to d MOsard M m . Me alaa
LOSASSO, lUZABITH ROM, H,
Requiem High H au waa offered
SANDOVAL,
IVANOCLINA
W a c e la c d V I d s i i d . Sally, aad ef o n Oaeaela Street. She was tba
will be a 1960 Chevrolet four- will be Sunday, July 24. Mr. and
OlaMe OaaMOh. R a M a a M M wifa a f Pnak Leaaaae; sietbsr of N IL IH , 14, Of LoBsmont. Sbe w u July 9 In Guardian Angels’ Chureb,
Haas was a 0 a n d M y I la O v Klehaal aad John Loaame; diuiblor the daufbter o f M n. Vicente Duran Denver, for M n. Anne F. Martin of door Brookwood station wagon, Mrs. Vincent Boryla.are chair
Lady of Leaidaa Cbareb, Geerfa of Hr. aad H n. Pnak Vanturei aad Patroclnlo Saadoval; alater o f 4812 Umatilla Street Burial waa In courtesy of Davidson Chevrolet.
M t Olivet.
men of the clinic, and doctors in
lavB.
Maur ef J n aad T aw Vaatoro aad Naairto, Ptblaa, MaCUe U>u, and
M n. Martin died July 1 In Mercy
N IR tfV IC H , AMTONIA. « , ef Lena HaiHee, Danvar. Josephlaa Judy Sandoval, Dolorea Duran, and Hospital after a long lllneas. She The second grand prize will be a the parish and a corp of nurses
$500
U.S.
Savings
Bond.
Booths,
m M aebtaa. B m araa lbs aetbar McCarty, Kawaakum, Wla.; and Gareldlna MartlncL Requiem Hlth waa 72.
from the parish are giving their
r fe e / . Bartsaleh. DaBrar. ieha dauhtartaJaw of Hr. aad Mn. Mail waa offered July 1 In St. C^aBorn June 18, 1S86, In Denver, ihe games, rides, and refreshments
C. BeiUvteb, W a a M n a l^ Artbar Hike Lsaosto, Danvar. Sba also la taa'i-Chureb. laUrmaat Mt. OUvet waa educated at St. Joeeph’ a School.
time and aervicea.
ICKMIOT, JUDITH ANN, IS. of
will be found in abundance to Members of the Holy Name
J. Bartaateb, UM aaoe: B asiy A. anfvtyad b ^ W alaeaa and sephawa.
_ ..
effarad m s W. m h Avenue. Sbe waa the She m a n l^ WUUam J. Martin In
Hartay,
Taiaaaad.
Doiatky
F. RaqulaBt
assure all who attend a wonder Society will receive Communion
1997.
JHy 1 la Bely Pamlly Church. In- danfhter ef Helen K n m cr; trandH n . Martin waa a member o f tbe
It. W v cI. OilBfer Hortu danfhter o f Paul Saaebei; alater of Denver Piremen’e Protective Asto- ful time.
totmant Mt
in the 8 o'clock Mass Sunday,
Barbara Lynn Kramer; alaea o t Mr. ciailon and (be Altar and Roaary
MerebanU Help
July 10.
L^VATO, FRANCIS J , B , e f 4SM and H n . Letter Maaa and Mr. and Society o f Guardian Angels' Pariah.
M v m Street Sba w tl Ibe wife e f H n . Al J. GoBxalaa. Denver; Hr.
Surviving are a alatar, H n . Mary
Don
Davidson,
Hr.
and
M
rs.
Cbarlae J. Levaie; mother o f Joe and Mrt. Jamat Hslia, Arvada; and A. Carr; and two nephews, David
L eiiBe. Oebrtel Terrea, Jamas Tor Mr. and M n. C. R. B ert, AlUaoea, W. Carr, Denver, and John J. Heuel- Duncan, and Mr. and Mra. Rob
res, H n . P u l JHalaei, Mrs. Haa- Nab. Requiem H I ^ Mata li belot •en, Juneau, Alaaka. Boulevard Mor ert Eaton itarted the ball roil
■Ml PleaM, Mrs. Fata L oa l Mrs. offered tbu n d a y, Jnly 7. at S am . tuary handled (be amngementa.
1004 IS lh Su
ing for the special priKS. Dav
JaaMs Paraaadas, aad Mrs. Connla la Sacred Haart Church. Interment
JOSCPH PAUL MceiNNIS
QBanade; danlhtar o f H n . Oenovta Mt. OUvat. Howard Mortuary.
M Aln S-2279
Requiem tILgh Maas was offered idson Chevrolet gave two fish
HaMaas; Nstar e f Romen Jenaa.
SMITH, RI4INA, TV. formerly of
I in S t Prancla de Sales' ing cars, which will be given
B e r k e le y P a rk C h a p el
P ark A v en u e C hapel
Baa H aiilaai, Lacy Ouarrar e. R tlta ISM W. SSnd Avenue. Sbe waa the July
Church. Denver, tor Joeepb Paul
ilater-le-ltw o f M n. Loulae Sebulli, McGlnnla of 273 S. Gilpin Street, away.
Duncan Photographers
Eon I7rh and Marion
Wes) 26tb and Tennyson
Paaadeoa, Calif.; and coutln o f Cora
gave a 11 x 14-inch heavy oil
Meyer, Golden. She ti alao aurvlved Denver,
Hr. McGlnnla died June 27 In hla
at Park Av«nwt
al *nirane* lo 8edi«t«y Faric
by nlacei and n » b e w a In Tiffin. 0., home. He w u 44.
portrait worth $50. Gamble
and Paudena. Ratiulem Hlth Maas
Born In PhUadelphIa Del. 22, 19IS, Store in the Plaza Shopping
waa offered July 6 In Mt. Carmel Mr. McGinnis came to Denver In
(St. Loait' Parish, Englewood)
Cburcb. Intaimant M t Olivet. Bou 1941 while aervlng wHb (he Army
Oas Bloeb Raat e f M t Olivet
levard Mortuary.
Ob Waat 44tb
Tbe storm on Sunday evening,
Air Corpa. He w u married to the
SMto i m
TAUPIR, BAM, 7t. o f 44S0 LowtU former M lu Mary E. N othiu In
July 3. which hit heavily in the
Boulevard. Ha waa a friand ot 190.
HeaoawnM o f IHatiaeiMt
south Denver area, left its mark
OrCfta Gralff, Denver, Raquiam
Mr. McGlnnla w u employed u a
I17M « f . M AVO.
HA. 4 -m t
HUh H au w if effarad July 2 in refiner for the Denver Hint me
on St. Louis' Parish. The newly
Hwy Pamlly Church. OUnter Mor p u t IS years. Ha w u a m em torH f
IN THB COUNTY COURT
tuary.
erected fencing for the convent
lha Holy Name Soctaty o f S t Fran
In and fo r tha City and County
els de Salei' Pariah.
JAMfS J. BRINNAN
o f Denver and State o f Colorado
yard suffered damage when a
Surviving In addition to hli wife,
Requiem Hl|h Hait w u offered
NO. P-I09M
July S In Sti. Peter tad Paul. ira llirN M ni, Hlcbxtl,_Jim«>, and
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT strong wind tore the north gate
Chureb. Wheat Rldfa, for Jamea J. Joiaph; two daughten, Patricia and
from its holdings and thrust it
Estate o f CARLO INPORZATO
Rosemary; and three xUtera, Mrs.
t o p cetoq t t h i t ^ i d o a i e p u l g h t k i d obU gation o f
(Decesaodi.
out into the street. The terrific
Leo Daly, Roblndale, Minn.; Mra.
No. P-10930
p ir e n t i. F o r a l i fe tim e o f g o o d e jc a l f h t you r, ch ild ren
Rose MeShaae and Mrs. Jule Young,
Notice la hereby given that I have wind alao forced considerable
Philadelphia.
H
a
c
k
e
1
h
al-Noonan
n e « d adOQoata tig h t, e y e trea tm en t en d c o r r e c tio n w h en
filed my final report In the County water into the cburcb through
handled the arrangements,
Court o f (he City and County of
iD d iceted . H a ve y o u r d iU d r e n 'e e y e i c h e ck e d r e g o lir ly .
M R S. A L t I R T N O LLETT
Denver, Colorado, and that any per the closed doors and windows.
Funersl services (or Mrs. Albort » n detlrlng to object to the aame
Nollett who died In Lyowood, Call/., shall file written obJecUon with the The work of picking up the
were held In Grand VaUey High aald court on or before Auguat .16, fallen tree branches after tbe
School with the Rev. Edward J.
storm was a reminder of the
I960.
FracibowskI ofnclatlag.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
tremendous damage and hard
M
n.
Nollett,
a
UfetUna
realdeni
KEyitone 4-7052
Admlniairator
1550 C o iife n ife
O p tM M tr ifltS
o f Grand VaUey, was bom Sadie
ship cauied by last year's heavy
(PubUibed In
W. Benaon. June 23, 1898. She w u
The Denver Catholic Reglaten
snow storm and a cause for
married at Grand Junction Sept
G o o d S ervice
B e tte r V W oR
First Publication: July 7,1960.
9, 1947.
gratitude that tbe recent storm,
A t R ^ h t P rices
Besides her husband, she la aur L u t PubUcatlon: July 38. 1960.
f o r E v ery A p e
although causing considerable
Requiem High Mass is being vlved by three sons, Lewla Letaon,
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Calif.; George
Letaon,
trouble, was not worse.
In and for the City end County
offer^ Thursday, July 7, at 10 Downey.
Grand VaUey; Lloyd Wayne, San
o f Denver end State o f Colorado
Bernardino, Calif,; a step-son, Ger
The material and patterns for
a.m.
in
St.
Louis'
Church,
Louis
David Brofman, Judge
G L A S S E S IN D IV ID u I l L T S T Y L E D
Nollett, Denver; two itep4aughNO. P-20359
ville, for Vincent A. Mangus, 52. ald
the girls' uniforms are here.
teri, Mra. George (Ruth) WUaon,
MATTER OP THE ESTATE
Mrs. Patton will be at the school
of 500 Spruce Street. Louisville Denver, and Hra. WUUam (Winona) INOFTHEMARGARET
MAASEN,
Akins, Seattle Wash.; three broth
Burial was in Mt. OUvet. Mr. ers,
cafeteria this Thursday for the
Decaaaed,
Lloyd Benson, Smith, Nev.:
CITATION TO ATTEND
Mangus died July 3 in Louisville Charlie Bennh, Grand Valley; and
convenience of those who wish
PROiATE OP W it t
Elvis Benaon, Meeker; two atstera.
after a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Georao (Merle) Brown, San Garrett J. Patty ladultl, 1S27 Ivan- to purchase their materials and
Born Oct. 21. 1907. in Louis Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Roacoe hoe Slreat, Denver, Colorado,' patterns. They are asked to
Nephew. Heir and Legatee.
(Juanita) S u d b a m , Sacramento,
ville, he attended achools there Calif.;
Leonard H Culry (adult), 1980 Kear bring their own scissors. Anyone
and IS grandchildren.
yo irr efto/cw o f w ig h to d »tofH ng t i t v r
s n v e r
b y
s
ney Street. Denver. Colorado. having any questions may cali
He WM employed as a carpenter
A N O I t A C. ROM ERO
Nephew, Heir, Legstee and DeCAN DLESTICKSof S A L T «K f PEPPER SET
Requiem High H a u was offered!
until
his
illness
forced
him
ta
Mrs.
Richard
Sills,
SU.
.1-1976.
«|IK NVTII MIPS UN M iritllU
vlaee.
July 6 In St. Domlnlc'i Church,'
retire.
Denver, (or Angela C. Romero of Betty Jane Reilly (aduUI, 200 West
• Urtiaaa l-»ll
Simply open an account of $500 « more—w add $500
CoDtlnenial. Scottidale. Arliona,
1936 Grove Street. -Burial was In
Mr. Mangus was the brother Ml.
Niece, Heir, Legate* and Devisee,
OUvet.
tfaiiN M ill
I k v M 'N iW ilUl
to your present account—at Silver Sute! For new aceountt
of the Rev. Innocent Mangus M lu Romero died iJuly 4 In a Mary Gulry Porter ladultl, 1824 Les
— or addiUons—o f $50 or m ore, you receive an attractive
O.S.B., Burbank. Calif., and Denver hoapltal after an lllnen of ter Drive, N.E., Albuquerque, New
days. She w u 42.
Mexico. Niece. Heir, Legatee and
{‘Four Seasons" Outdoor Thermometer. Open your loBrother Louis Mangus, O.S.B., IBBom
Dec. 29, 1917, In Denver, she
Devisee.
count soon. [One g ift per custom er, please.)
Holy Cross Abbey. Canon City. w u educated In the Denver area Joseph P. Gulry. Jr. (adult), 3117
and after (ho completion o f her edu
Glencoe St„ Denver, Colo
Also surviving are his wife. cation worked for numerous firms South
rado, Nephew, Heir, Legatee, and (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
Flora Mangus; his children, Vin In the city.
The softball players of Cub.
DeviMe.
Curt«ntannual riU
Milt Romero was the ilster of
Bauer (adult), 185$ So. Scout Pack 155 will have group i
cent, Jr.. William. Carolyn, and Sister M. John Berard, usigned to Gertrude
4’Ay, on savings
Wuhlngton St., Denver. Colorado.
Nancy Mangus. Louisville; his the mlulons o f Braill. In addition Niece, Heir. Legatee aod Devtaee. pictures taken on Saturday, July
Save by tha 11lb,
she Is survived by her parents, Mr.
earn from (he lad
sister. Mrs. Julia Farrell, Den •ad M n. Frank V. Romero: (wo Regia College, W. SOtb A LoweU 9, at 10 a.m. at the Skinner Jun
S
v
d
.,
Denver.
Colorado,
None,
David D. and Victor P.
ver; and another brother, Frank brothers,
ior High School playground.
Legatee.
Romero; three slatere, Mary R. Cam
4 plac88 to save:
A. Mangui, Denver. Boulevard acho. Hoale R. Jacquu, aod Jean St. T h om u ’ Seminary. 1300 South The Holy Name Society mem- •
St., Denver. Colorado, None, bers will receive Conlmunion in
• tiasWeKenSlraet
Mortuary handled the arrange R. Saadoval; and several nieces and Sloole
Legatee,
nephews.
• Chany Cratk Cento
ments.
Host Rev. Urban J. Vehr u Arch a group Sunday. July 10, at the
M A R O A R I T M e O lt U C U D O Y
• LMiesIdt Cento
bishop o f Denver, 1$3S Logan 6 o'clock Mass. Members are
SC H tIN G M A N
« Veut rtearett mailbox
Street. Denver, Colorado, None,
Requiem High Mau was offered
asked to be in the cafeteria at
June'so In St. John the Evangelist's
Legatee.
Church, Denver, (or Mrs. Margaret Queen o f Heaven Orphanage, 483$ 7:50 aJD. tp form in procession.
McCllllcuddy Scnllngman o f 73$ GUFederal Boulevard. Denver, Colo
ipln .Street.
FO R W O M EN
(A ll T h ree S tores)
rado, None, Legatee.
' Mrs Schlingman died June 27 In , St. Vincent's Home for Boys, 41S9
her home after a short Illness. She I I/>well Boulevard, Denver. Colo
* O'Antenlo* * Jbkto
* Gemini* * ahylhm Sivp * Sad CrOM
was 9$.
rado, None. Legatee.
She came to the United States I St. G era's Orphanage, 3800 W est* Paradito
* Cobbret
• Borihaim
• Dalmontfit • Pondjo
from her native Ireland In 1884 and
29(h Avenue. Denver, CXplorado.|
In 1907 w u marrted to Herman! None, Legatee.
Kinani
schlingman She w u i cousin o f '
x%
Ihe late Connie Hack, manager and Dominican Slalert o f Ibe Skk Poor,:
Oiqinelly 4.95 to
10.48 7.40 Origlnellv 14.45 fe 15.48 11.40
owner o f the Phlladeiphia Athletics | 2$01 Gaylord Street, Denver, Colo-!
redo, None, Legateo.
toteball
team.
,
0>slnaflv n .9 5 K
12-9S 4 .4 « OrtginaHv 16.98
12.90
«<^al-A-Pok
Mrs. Schlingman was a memtor of I S t VlDCent da Psu) Salvage Bureau.;
the Altar and R ou ry Society o f S t | 1825 Waiee Street. Denver, Colo-i
Orlpinottv )3.4S
10.40 Oriqinony 18.48 to 14 9B 14.40
Luggoge
I
Juhn’s Parish.
I redo. None, Legatee.
Surviving ire a niede. M n. John, Barbara Sue O'Connor ladultl, 118.
O lgiM lIy 20 98 W 26.98 .........
17.40
Brtr. .Newport, R.I.; and a nephew. I West Pierce Street, Connell Bluffs,
lowi', Grar>d-nloc«. Heir.
Cornelius KcGllllcuddy, Providence,:
-tyADtetdo, Gamlnt not at Lakutda
ISM SR9AOWAV
AM. 6HSI
R.I. CUIngar Mortuary handled the I You and etch o f you are berebyl
arraniHmenta,
|notifled that the Irutrumenl pur
porting to to Ihe last will aod leatamenl o f the decedent above nimed
will be offered for probate before
hi
tha County Court o f Ihe City and
M iss D e n v e r S h o e S h o p (Downtown oniyi
County o f Denver, Stale of Colorado,
at the City aod County Building In
said City and County o f Denver, on
Or,g<nellY 8 98
S.40
Monday, (he l$lh day o f Auguat.
1960, a t '10 o ’clock A.H.. or on a
Oriqinelly 10.48
7.40
date subsequent thereto to which
u
id hearing regularly may be con
.■‘ X .
Ortglnelly 11.98, 12 48
4.40
tinued. when and where you may
appear If you so deilre.
OriqineKy 1 3 . 4 8 ...................... 10.40
WITNESS by signature and seal
o f said Court (hla 21th day o f June,
1
M'U Donvar Shoa Shop. |uU oHfha main Boer e<tla.
i960.
ALDO G. NOTARIANNI,
Downtown Stora
Attorney (o r Estate
739 Majestic Building
Denver 2. Colorado
VICTOR B. GRANDY,
Clerk o f (he County Court,
Here is an easy way for you to make your moaejr
By R. C. Philip,
(AM T hree S tores)
Deputy Clerk.
.«Hf 1. I*T4 '<■ .
make m ore for you safety. You can earn
FO R M EN
iPubllahed In
with safety and convenience when you buy CMhThe Denver CslhoUc Reglslcn
Plrsl Publtcaton: July 7, 1960.
oUc Cbuich Bonds. The mmwl oMigation is obviBOSTONIAN. MANSFIELD. SHER6400KE end MATRIX*
s m
Last Publication: July 28. I960.
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT BAZAAR

ALAMEDA
FUNERAL HOME

HAMILTON WATCH AGENa

B a za a r S e t J u ly 3 0 -3 1

A t M o s t P re c io u s B lo o d

J e w e le r s

I

J E U K Y BREKN

Florist

Storm D om ages

For Funerals

Church P ro p e rty

In Englew ood

JACQUES BROS.

LEGAL NOTICES

oi coosfoaf viyilaace

S W IG E R T

^'

^

^ )

V. A. Mangus
RequiemSaid
In Louisville

BROS.

( ^

C o-

5f. C a th e rin e

Scouts

S la te G ro u p P ictures

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

IL V E R

TATE

SHOE CLEARAN CE

iV IN G S

fe e k 'i
LUGGAGE

SAFETY

S I .™ '®

0»elnolly 10 95 to 11.95 I t 40

Or,einally 24 45

19.90

Ot>g<nally 15 45 to 16 95 7.40

Oriomdly 27. 9S

22 90

C*>8inolly 17.95

14 40

FO R

‘ Matrix aboat not at Lakcxida

C H IL D R E N

(A ll T h ree S tores)
* Simplex Rtrtes

9 Suslef Ireww

0 Tonnigooi

O' g-nolly 4 48 <0 4 98

0»9<nellv 8 45 *0 8 95

OnS'i'^lly 5 48 to 6 SO

Of'ginally 9 4S >o II 95

Origlhdlly 7.50 lo 7 98

Or-o-nolly 12 4$

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and tor tha City and County
ef Denver
and Slate ot Coleredo
NO. P-203SS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
EST.VTE OF MARGARET MAASEN.
(Deceased'
All persons having claims against I
(he shove named estate are required
(n file them (or sUowence In lhc|
('ounly Court of Uie Clly and!
County of Denver. Colorado, on or|
before the 30th d iy of December.;
I I960, nr said cUUns shall be forever.
' barred.

ouiy of the hi^Kst, as it tbe record for prompt
.■vannent of principal and ioierest iDvestmenls
may be made in tbe amounts of $500 and $1000.
Mail tbe below coupon for a list of Catb^
Oiiirch securities. There is oo charge or obHgR(k>a lo t (his information.

I

LEONARD H. CL'IBY.

Special Administrator.
ALDO C. -Solarlann).
Attorney for the estate.
738 Majestic Building.
Denver 2, Colo
AComa 2-68S2
'Published In
The Denver CalboUc Reglslcn
Pint Publication; July 7, 1960
' l,ist Publlcsllon- Julv 28. I960

60SWORTH. SULLIVAN & COMPANY, INC.
6 6 0 SevenfOenth S4-, Denver 2, Colorado

S w J K jM jM O r ja iM

A
MIXrCm

660 t7ih Street *KE 44241
eWry CredfDU M ill

Please send me a current list o f Catholk Church
tecurlHe*.
Name.............................................. ............................

Addreu.................... .................................
Crfy..

..Zoftt....... .5>a«e..

